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,Tbe Bulloch Herald, Stateshom, Gil
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 18 1954 THE BULLOCH HERALD
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eoalella
InpPolntment
only Cnli R 11
IBenson HAS E ONE.., RFor Sale REALTYCO INC ['01' eut ---=============,FOR SALE lAY Iy " loom ============home on Jones avenue Price
ANTIQUES BOUGHT cl SOLD $0000 Cali R 111 Benson FOR
RENT-Three loom rurn
We pay good prices In eash CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
Ished apartment Prtvate en
tor cui glass old pattern glass INC
trance 24 EAST PARRISli
china furnllure dolis doll .,-�---,-,-__,_---,-
STREET Phone 048 R
rurnuure and utenstls made of
FOR SALE-Be;ull��loJglsstn 2�J::..8_2_t,-P =:--
copper brass or Iron which
are hospllnl area or ee rM�fEDlATE OCCUPANC\-
old enough 10 qualify for sale
R ]I{ Benson CRAS E CONE
T\, a bed I oom apartment 10
In OUI shop Lei us be lhe judge
REALTY CO INC
csted In Dodd Apartment. $65
We will call promptly and treat FO�-Lo-ts-f-O-,-cRo-I-O-';-ld per monlh A S DODD JRall transactions conf:identlally on easy tel ms S e J'
-Cnll 01 Wrlle YE OLDE Benson CHAS E ONE FOR
RE T-T\'O loom un
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES REALTY CO INC turntsheo apa rtment Hal
and
U B 301 South Mnln Exlenslon Cold \\ aiel
furnished PHON E
Stalesboro Gn FOR SALE-A lovely
brtck 590 M 2 4 ttp
veneer horne In Brooklet on RF--O-R-RE-N-T---St-o-r-e-b-u-I�ld�l-ng-n""l
ANTIQUElS - New arrivals lar ge lot FOI Information cali 4 East Main street Iorrnerly
weeki) We have secretaries R ]I{ Benson CHAS E CONE
chairs refinished China mar REALTY CO INC
occupied b) Brady F'urntture
ble top tables G W T W lamps
Company Appl) to P G
Ou prices are reasonable our
FOR SALE-Home for colored Franklin JI Franklin Rexall
an�ques deslrnble Brtng your In Whitesville Price $1600 DI ug Company 2 4 lfc
guests to vtslt with us and
Terms $500 down balance 2000 FOR RENT-UnfUllllshed bed
browse around �ms E B per
month See R M Benson
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO loom apartment Electrlc
INC \\ ater heater gas
heal pi I
102 South Zetlerowcr A\enue �- vate front and back entrance
FOR SALE-New brick veneer
FOR SALE - Oceola Velvet Flee gal age 231 South Matn
3 bedroom home located on
Beans $9 00 pel bushel street PHONE 42 J 2 4 lfc
North Main street Located on Walter
Nesmith (Groveland
nice lot with ptne trees HILL Georgia R F D 1)
Nevils Ga FOR RENT-Efficiency apart
'" OLLIFF Phone 766 2_25_4_tP�� ��_ na�e��e��al�����J�3�av2R�
FOR SALE-Nice home located F��u�:L.t:;,��; �'��, �:�o�� trc
on Jewell Drive consisting small payments CURRY INS FOR RENT
- 3 loom house I--�-----------;------'------,-===========:
ot 2 bedrooms den lIvlngroom AGENCY Phone 798 With wiring fOI electric stove N
"
B 11 h G E Aand dlntngroom oomblned Located on Denmark street egroes gIve u OCKitchen bath screen porch and SACRIFICE-1953 CASE VAC CHARLES MALLARD Phone • • •
car port HILL '" OLLIFF 2 row tractor hnrdly used 787 J1 2tc
Phone 766 Like new With disk plow har 40 units to hears Dr. Russellrow cultivator buster carllage FOR REiNT - T\vo furnished "
FOR SALE - Lovely brick Call BLCOMINGDALE 3""24 or collages each with thl ee
veneer three bedroom bath write BOX 10 B!.OOMING
with Lennox central heating DALE GA 218 2tc
looms hot nnd cold \\atel gas
Feb. Bloodmobilesystem Garage with utUity heat elecllic sto, e and re
room HILL <l OLLIFF Phone FOR SALE
- Three bedroom fllgerator 52 NORTH MAIN
166 house Good location CURRY ST
Phone 420 R Hp
INBURANCE AGENCY Phone
FOR BALIi}-Frame 3 bedroom 798
home with IIvtngroom dtntng _
room screened In porch gas FOR BALE-Imploved
heat hardwood noors garage Georgia sugar cane
with storage room Walls and stalks 5 to 6 tt long 4c per
ceiling Il1IUlated Venetian stalk In 1 000 lots 3 1/2c 50
blinds gas heater and tank tn
cluded Price $8 400 HILL '" 000
stalks 6 to 7 fl long 6c per
OLLIFF Phone 766 stalk In 1 000 lots
5 1/2c Also
5000 of the lal ge old fashioned
soft green cane at 10c per stalk
S J FOSS Rt 1 Brooklet Ga
843tp
FOR SALE - Lovely Spinet -----------
plano Mu.t be transterred at
once We offer for sale to a
permanent resident ot this .ee
tlon a beautltul plano with
matching bench Looks and
plays like new fully guaran
teed Just pay small down pay
ment and finish balance In easy
monthly terms Famous stand
ard make Write J H CROBB
Collection Department 728
Cobb street Athens Ga and
we will notify you where to
see this Instrument 2 14 Stc
State Income Tax Return
Due on or Before March ]5 NUMBER 111
Dedicated To The Progress O{' Sl(/Ie�bom A"d Bulloch County
State Sales Tax Returns
Due on or Before the 20th of
Each Month
File Your Returns Promptly By JOHN GEE
day
he held on Tuesday� March 2
ell t he public
[�chools says
.Kt president
Civic Youth election to/
the penalty and Ill-Aud avoid
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Gacal��S ���'���n n��'fl�l��t;.' 1 he planning board fOl the Statesboro HIgh School
night explornrna CAmp this
Hi Y and 'II I HI Y CIVI Youth Day announced this
weekend of February 13th and week that C,VIC Youth Election Day has been set fOI
Hlh 150 Boy scouts and Ihelt I'uesday MRI ch 2 Th deadlin set to qualify as a
lender s flam the a rstal Em
pile Council assembled at Camp
candidate Joi Youth Mayor and mernber of the youth
BI unncn fOI n study in fOI est Cjly Council was yes tel day at 3 30
conserv alian under lhe dh e A l noon J ester day Un co
tlon or fot eaters rrom lending III -- II candtdutes had qunllflerl fOI
pulp wood dealers In the south Youth Mayor They me Guy
east I Temperature Frecm n Gene N wton findThe Explolnmo \\H� under f IimmJ Jones IDle\en had qunll
Lhe dlrecuon of Ed Tally locul und .. a,'n for fled f I Youth City
Council
Field Scout executlv e who In, They ru e Ohm-lotte Blitch
corporated the help of MI S Jnne �to"ls Lynn Smith Jane
M Wail of the Cheloltee 11m
I
Bulloch county Rlchnrdson Anne PI stonbel Corpcrn tion or Statesboro Oordon Ft'nnldln 1homns Me
MI VIall was Inatrumental In The thermometer read Cot'kle T mruy Smith Edwald
secunng the help of other pulp Ings for the week of Man Bunce Ohnrtes Clements NAn
wood dealers and paper com day FebrualY 15 through cJ Stubbs ShlllcJ Aldns and
pany s who sent lhch key men �Sunday February 21 were Robert, wnters
to assist lhe Boy Scouts 111 ae follows Following the election on
Prof lade 81 ucek
this program High Low March 2 there
wlll be (L victory college
music faclIlly general
The Coastal Empllc Council Monday Feb 15 80 44 celcblotlOll honollng
the newly
fc�ll\ II hnllmnn snh.l plans
as "ell AS Bulloch And Candlel Tl coday Feb 16 80 53 lecled
Ycuth MOJol And Youth
Ille being pi b11ect now fOI nn
I
01ltstnndlng ploglom in n
Counties Rle gloleful to tlcse Wednesday Feb 1777 55 CllV Councilmen v811ety of Il111SICtli fields He
fOlestels Bill Schliity Union Thursday Feb 18 64 40 William
RlIsseli SOli or DI said also that pie leglstlatlon
Bag of 'VaJ Cl ass Bm Johnson FrIday Feb 19 71 47 nnd MI S
I leldlng Russell was figtll es Indicate a new atten
Macon Klaft Company of Saturday Feb 20 78 58 elected
youth Mn�ol In the last dunce Iccold will be set this
GI eensbot 0 Ga J D Shat P Sunday Feb 21 74 59 el ellon
held Octobel 1 1952
yeol Slightil ov I 3000 stll
Union Bag of Sa\onnah Flank Rainfall for the same Y01lth CltJ Councilmen
wele
dents \\Olf' hele lust yeal
Bennett So illastmn FOicstlJ week was 041 Inches Bobby Donaldson Guy
Flee
Expelunent StatIOn at Cal dele mfln Sh Ile\ A Itlns
nnd Tlll11nv Sponsol cd b� lhe GeOl gla
Vel non Holt Union Bag of Sa Bland Music EdncalOl s Association
\annah S M 'Wall ChClollee Thf' membel!:! of the CI\lc the Ihlee dny nffali
Includes
TlmbCl COlpolntlon of Stutes Plans 111akino for YOl1th Dav plnnlllng bOO1d
ale 811cclol vents and competition
bOlO Hetman Yengel West
.. 15 thomas McCOIlde Ann Lomb In pinna vocal solos and en
VlIglnta Pulp and PapcI Co IT I-I ('J7 L'l'
Wymoll HendllX Annetle !'Iemblcs Instlumentnl sol09 nnd
GeOl getown S C Joe Dotts ��el a u �\,.l te �. y BI 0\\ n ensOlY bles bands
and choilises
Gait Woodlands Cot P Savan I hf' dote fOI Ch Ic youth Day as well flS
elemental y competl
nah GeOlgtn M R FlielSon I Plans ale complete fOI U1e will be Announced next weelt lion In ChOIUM pinna
and folk
'Vest VII gillla Pulp and Papel 6th annual county wide Kite dancing
Co Columbia S C Rangel Contest \,hlch wl11 be held at R" 1 ld f
Music events on tho plogtnm
'''111lams Candlel County Pia the Reclcation CentCl In the ltes Ie or hu.ve been �cheduled dUling the
tectton and Ml '�'altel Stone nem futtll e Kites wll1 be thl ee days In practically
cver Y
of Statestx)I a dish tot 1 angel fut nlshed each contest but the L R building
on the campus Pro
\\ho donated thell time and sel conlcstant must fUlnlsh his own em rannen fcosor Dloneel( pointed alit lie
\ Ice to assist Boy Scouts In stl IIlg and the tall fOI the kIte
asi<ed the cooperation of all r.ol
conducting and mSlI uctlng them 1 hiS contest IS open to Rny age F'unel al SCI vices fOI Lemuel lege students
in helping Ule high
m all phases of fm est consel va bo� and gill ltvmg 111 Bulloch E Bl annen 75 who died In n
school vlsltol s In finding thelt
tlon Alea FOlestel How8Jd county Walch YOUl Bulloch Savannah hospital Salll1day \\ay Rlound cAmpub
Doyle of the Southeln Pulpwood fleleld fOl the date Home made night FeblualY 30 wele can LnJt Jesl the festival
was
Conservation Assocl8tion was �tes entel ed III the eOlltest will ducted At 3 ao p III Monday held hele on a district
basis
lhe leadel of lhe fmeslly men Iccelvc extlB. points lowald a at StatesbOlo PIII11It1ve Baptist with u. state festival followIng
and genel nl ave I sect of the ptlze The most unusual home Chul eh b) Eldel V F Agon The state haH
now been divided
The lunch mel1l ut lhe states ExplOlama made lute enteled Will Icceive BUllnl was In East Side Ceme Into legions
ho"evCl and no
bOlO H.gh School 101 the weel( Aftel the scouts pitched the I
la
special p"ze ThiS contest 18 telY state convention Is to be held
MRlch 1 tllIough F'lldsJ Malch camp FlIday evemng Howald sponsOled annunllJ b) J0111
Bul H was n native of Bulloch this yem Region five Includes
Rev Hatfield Is a gladuate
5 IS as follows Doyle alea rOlestel of the loch Helald county He falmed fOl many
40 counties In theh cornel of
of MississipP' College and New Monda; MUlch l-Salmon
Southeln Pulp\\ood Conselva MISS AMY VIGLIONE AND yeals nnd dll1}ng
thc Illltell_t_h_o_s_t_"_te _
Olleans SemtnRlY He enteled loaf with "hlte sauce bulteted
lion Association sho\\ed sevelal MISS MABEL KORSELL Jesls
of his I fe he \\05 a cobl
tl f 16
fOlestry movies SatUlday m01n
I
net mal<el
���1�1���tl:asa;el�:d 8;se l�st01 ����:�pe�eal��cal��UI�e::��d b����ll Ibng sa edveen��s,lst�v:�i�n hlpg������:� VI;!!te�d��P�'!"eA�u��c�ECouA SUIVIVOIS ole lwo claughtels
of GI aymon1 Summit and Gar Cl acl{cl s hot lolls and mIlk bY U St t bo dlstllct office Ly Hospital was hosl to Miss
1\11 s T BRushing Statesb01 a
field ChUl ches 111 Emanuel
J 1e a es 10 Vlgltone of Battle CI celt
Ml s R E McRae Jac!tsol1\ Ille
countJ He also has help pas Tuesday
Mat ch 2-Stew beef of the GeOl gia FOI estl y Com Michigan associate dll ectal of
Fin 1I11 ee sistel s MI s 13 A
tOlates In MISStSSlPPI and
With gl8q cleamcct potatoes miSSion dUllng
which a com
W K KeUog Foundation and
Aldled MIS R L Lamel MIS
Lamsana bef016 accepting the lettuce salad "Ilil dlessmg ap
miSSion all plane spotted sevelal Miss Mabel KOlsell dllectOl of John
H Blannen Statesbolo
place at Alphaletta pie betty
loaf blead and tnlli< small flies m that palt of
the
field selVlce ptoglam of the
and two glnndchlldlen
camp RI eo. whel e the Rcouls I P lib vet e E " Smith
MOlnlng sel\iCeS wlll I)e at vVednesdaJ Malch 3-'¥em wele The plane flew ovel nt
EmolY UI11V61SIty Schoo of pall�1el e�I�\�� Al "'Smith Ro
11 0 clock U1e e\ el11ng sel vices el s and buns with sauce potato tl ee top heIghts and dlopped a N�SI�g tI MI bel t Laniel Dut den Lanter and
WIW be at 7 30 Rev Slt Icldm salad 1Iiopped pecan cooltles numbCl of messages telling the
UI ng le mal nlllg ss
RobCl t Blonnen
and the membCls of Ule Elmel ste\\ed flult omi mlllt boys ho" to plc\ent wlldflles
ViglIone and MISS J{o;selll n�adc Hono RIY pallbcnrels named
Clullch Issue a speclBl 111\1
Tlllllsday Malch 4.-Ham
In wooded aleas The othel a�tait���ct���t t�l;�h °th�l�ml�I�Y wele 1!l C Stapleton 0 B Mc
tation to nil to attend the sel
salad on letluce butteled Nib
f01cstels ftom tho majol pulp �nlvelslty seniol student mllses AlIlstCl Fled H Smith L A
vices
blet Cal n chel I y cobblel sal
and popel mills 1I1stlucted the now at the hospital Budrmol til C T SWinson
Z
tine clacl<els and mlll<
scouts III Ule vallous applo\cd At noon they met With a F Tyson logan
Allen II Z
methods of flghllllg "ood fit es gloup of j3tatesbOl a citizens at Smith
L H Young BIllce
DUling the aft e 1 no a n a luncheon at Mt s SI yant 8 Alons C P Olliff
SI Ted
FOl estel Doyle Inti oduced Jim Kitchen They \\ el e Me) 01 B.ll Andel son
W L CAson and
SpielS of Statesbolo of Centl al Bowen Hem y McCol micl< June Chat lie 1:yson
of GeOl gla Railway who In Hal gl 0\ e supelllltendent of Smith
Tillman Mal tual y was
stillcted the Boy Scouts In the nUl ses Mrs Ruth Blol<1ey field In chal ge of 01 rongements
plopet melhod to set out
seed
sel vice Instl uctot Emot y Unl
ling pines The Boy Scout. with vel slty DI Paul Call 011 Miss
the help of transplantels set Sal It Hall Miss Maude While
The FebluolJ meeUng of the out ]0000 seedling pille tlees Leodel Coleman Dt John H
PTA was held ThUl sda) Feb n the Ell OR Bal ksdale and Rev Paul
Stllcl<lel
A dozen University of Geor­
gia ladlo joUl naliRm studenle
will get a chanco to put thoory
Into practice on Batul'\lroy wtMn
they come to Btat.borG to
opel ate RadIo Station WWN8
tOI a day
Worth McDougald son of
MI" W E McDougald and the
late MI McDougald ASRlstAnt
professOl of journalilm at the
university will accompany the
students
Saturday has been designated
University Day at W W N B
Flam the time the station signs
on the air In the morning until
It SignS oCf at night the broad­
casting will be In the hands at
the sludents
A teatme at the dAY I broad
casting will be Volc.. of the
Past It ladlo show held at
the Teachel 8 College andltorlum
In 1040 Including Watter
Paoholl or WSB DI M B Pitt
man Rage. Holland J. Mrs
Robel t G Nlvel the tormer
Miss Pluelln Clomaltie now of
Rosalyn Heights Long Island.
N Y Leodel Coleman and T C
Glee Club under the direction
of Ronald Nell
Anothcl feature of the day'.
pi ogram will be recorded Inter·
views with Bulloch county .tu­
dents at the University There
will also be newscasts dramatic
,hows dlRc jockey programa.
.nd commel clals all done by
lhe students
While In Statesboro they wU1
be housed at the coli.,.
Scheduled to participate In
the UnlvOlslty Day at wwNB
al e Roland Brooks Pender­
grass Elsa Lipsey Tallah......
�'Ia Betty Sledelberg Nollllle
Coleman and Richard Wllliama,
Atlanta Cal ole Dendy Bavan·
nah Grady Shadburn Camilla
Larl y Blum Macon Ann Mar­
garet Moore Gordon Bandra
Saundels Albany Laura Line­
baugh Tampa Fla and Robert
Bradfo. d Augusta
3,000 musicians
expected next week
terest we are required to collect.
STATE REVENUE DEPT.
Atlanta Georgia'
Music Festival
Scheduled at T.e.
�
�
IT S OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE on Homecoming Day last Saturday
at Georgia Teachers
College with Mrs Harmon Caldwell wife of Dr Caldwell
chancellor of the Unlveralty of Gear
gla System and Mrs Zaok Henderson wile of T C s president enjoying
their plate with all
the Informailty of the students -Photo by Clifton
NEW ROTARY PRE8IDENT­
Rev Frederick Willon, puler
of the State.boro Methodl.t
Church wal named p ..... ld.nt
of the Statelboro Rotary Club
at the me.tlng 01 the board
01 dlrectora lalt Thurtday
ovei 3000 Oeoi gin high
school stud nts "Ill be at the
college Thut sday Flldoy and
Snun dny of next week fOI the
annunl Reg on 11'1\e Music
rosllvnl
The Boldest Best'Seller
Of All Is Now On
The Screen!
M'I"ttICllltly crtatad out 01
tltl ltamentl 01 IIII 1111111STATE
se.ven Bulloch county
chapters of the Future Farmers of America are joining the
16000 Georgia Future Farmers of AmerIca In observing NatIonal
F F A Week thiS week There are chapters at Register NeVils
Stilson Portal Brooklet and Statesboro Theme for the week IS
Launching a New Era In F F A and WIll tIe In WIth the theme
of the SIlver AnnIversary of the organizatIon Each Future
Farmer has on his home farm a supervised farmIng project which
is the training ground where he s learning to be the successful
(Biggest Show Value In Town)
Frl Sat Feb 1920 --­
DOWN LAREDO WAY
With Rex Allen lhe Allzona
Cowbo) and his hOI se Koko
-AND-
IN THE NAVY
Abbott and Lou Costello
DI ]l{al vm S Pittman chair
man of the Bulloch County
Blood Plogram said this week
lhat much credit Is due Rev
10 W D Kent .sslstant county
chail man for the splendid
showing made by the Negroes
of this county In their filst
all NeglO blood donation pro
gram fOl the Bloodmoblle when
It was here on Tuesday Febru
al y 9 He has worked eal nestly
and \\ Ith the help of his district
leadel s has done 0 fIne job
New modern offices
cated on Selbald St
to Ctty Hall
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Spring Revival at
Elmer Baptist set
next
farmer of tomorrow
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
located In Pine Air HILL '"
OLLIFF Phone 766
U. of Ga. Day at
W.W.N.S. is SaL
FOR SALE-Lovely new brick
veneer home on Donehoo
streot 2 bedrooms den living
room dinning loom and kitchen
-----------­
large lot Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
Services ----- There" ere 108 donot pleclgesfor the Febl unry \ iSll 87 Ie
pOl ted at the Blood centel and
40 umts of blood wei e secured
Re\ R Paul Stllcklel pastol
of the Elmel Baptist Chm ch
announced thiS week that Rev
A B Hatfield pastol of the
Alphal etl Baptist Cill" eh \\ III
be the gueat elangehst fOI the
Spllllg Re\ Ivai Meetlllg beglll
nlng at the Elmel Chul ch on
Monday Ma I cll 1 and can
t1l1utng thlough 1 I day Mal eh
Lunch menu
for March ] �5
FOR SALE-7 Bcres with long
trontage on U S Route 301
eight miles North of the city of
Statesboro 6 room house ro
cenlly remodeled deep well
with jet pump For Infol mation
see R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC
FOR SALE-U200 cash
$44 30 per montll buys
three bedlool'(1 dwelling on
Gentilly Road FOI complete In
formation call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
FOR SALE - House lrallel
practically new will sacrifice
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC Band concert is
Sunday, Feb. 28
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-QUick Servlcc-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
Sundo) Febl ual) 28 In the
High School nudltotlum Itt 3 30
tho StRtesboro High School
band will be heard In concert
which will featulc numbels to
be played latci In the week at
t he I eglon!!1 festival and In
cally Aplli at the famous band
shell In Daytona Bcach
Vat lety is'" the motto and
selection from the classlc8
pOpU1RI numbel S Rolos mRl chcs
llnd ave I tUl 09 will be played
cars we know were treated right, serViced
FlldoJ Mal ch 5-CI eamed
MI s Lawson Mitchell pi eSI chlcl<en steamed
lice buttel ed
dent of the ElI<s AldmOl e EnglIsh peas and cal lotS ap
Auxlltal y announced today that pie sauce cal<e and
mint
the OIgnnlzatlOn wlTI meet at Chp thts menu out
and sa\e
the EII(s Lodge Tuesday of next
weel< at 1 oclock fot the elec NEVILS PTA
tlon of offtcers All membels
al e lit ged to phone MI S
Mitchell at 4�9 lo make
Rites held for
Alex Bul1ard
The concmt will be open with
A m Ilea s CI eed 811 ange
ment that was so effective last
;eal and end with J J
Rlcholds stirling Emblem of
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH Unity mnlch
CIRCLE TO MEET WITH Caley DonHldson wll pluy the
MRS FLOYD DEAL MARCH 5 ramolls Carnival of Venice by
The Mlddleglound PI itnllive Del Stalgels as [l bOlltone solo
Baptist Cill" eh cit cle \/111 meet accompanied by the band rhe
In the home of Mt Rnd MIS conceit Is flee and evel)one is
FJo� d Deal on F' Ielay Mal eh lit ged to come heBI one of
I) tlt ]2 ociocJt noon Tho Geolgln.s (Inest school bands
Bible study Will be on the life MI Mcl endon says that de
of Moscs All membels RIC In tails about the FIOIida tom
vlteli an I urged Lo bllng vlsl will be published In n wcelt 01
right, make your wisest used car buys!
18 Miss LUCille White pi ogl nm
Here's why we can offer you used cars With a known
record of careful use The great majority of our n�
customers are repeat customers We know they are
responSible people who take good care of their cars And,
since most of them depend on our servIce work, we
know thel� cars get regular, factory-approved service
____________ chall man pi esented the fol
10\' Ing pI ogl am MUSIC by the
Rhythm lland Devotlonnl by
MIS R C Mallin an mSI)hn
by Miss Maude
BROWNIES TO HOLD
JOINT MEETING AT
REC CIiNTER TUESDAY
When these cars are traded tn, they make the best pos­
Sible used cars, good for years more of economtcal, de
pendable driVing If that s what you're looktng for, come
tn and see our selectton We can show you cars that
have been treated right, and we've priced them right I
lwo
Center
Crackers sign Bloc}{
for Statesboro Pilots
Lions Club
honors K. Carr
You'll nnd the car o At the I egular meeting of the
7 Statesbolo Lions Club held on
8 Tuesday of this weal< Kermit
R Carl waR presented with an
7 award for his leadership In
7 achieving sales at $181 433 In
8 Series E and H Bonds ot 100.8
11 per cent oi Bulloch county I
19a3 goal
The preRentation was made
by Max Lookwood president of
6 the Lions Club saying It Is
14 proper that this public service
should be recognized The
� award consisted at a beautIfUlly
a engrossed and arttully tramed
7 copy at the Prasldent I Praye"
12
2
2you want at the 1'. E. Grenade
ies in Florida 109
8
5
pnce you want
to pay at your
Plymouth Dealel s
Make him your 11
9
9
1
headquarters for
used car valuesl
7
6
3
We affordcan't
Statesboro and Bulloch county arc
in the throes of worklng ant a way to
establish an industry in our om­
munity.
There are those who take a dim
view of industry coming II1tO OUI'
midst, They visualize "social up­
heavals," They express concern
about "undesirable elements" being
attracted to communities into which
industry moves,
But we say these people must
concern the m s e I v e s with the
question "can we �fford not to have
industry here?"
Recently Don Hackett talked to
the LIOns Club and brought up this
question and answered It WIth con­
vincing figures which point to the
fact that we cannot afford not to
have industry here,
Presentmg census figures on em­
ployment in agriculture and manu­
facturing compared to median family
income in 18 selected Georgm coun­
ties he showed a direct relation be­
tween industry and higher median
family incomes,
Bulloch county with a populatIOn
of 27,300 shows 8,750 employed
persons, with 49 per cent in agl'l­
culture and 6 per cent in manu­
facturing, and a medIan family in­
come of $1,031, ranking 16th in the
group of 18,
Coweta county WIth a population
of 27,800, only 500 mOl'e than Bul­
loch county, shows 10,700 people em-
not to
played WIt h 18 per cent In agri­
culture and 36 pel' cnt in manu­
f'acturlng with the medinn family
income IIp to $1,6DO, ranking 8th In
the group of 18, Upson county WIth
a population of 26,000 shows 10,100
employed, with 9 pel' cent in agri­
culture, and 52 per cent in manu­
facturing, with a median family in­
come of $2,329, ranking third In the
group of 18,
Burke county, WIth a population
of 23,500, has a total of 8,200 per­
sons employed with 50 PCI' cent in
agriculture and 12 pel' cent in manu­
fatcuring WIth a median Iamily 111-
come of $625, ranking last in the
group,
Coffee county, with a population
of 24,000, has a total of 7,800 em­
ployed, with 46 per cent in agri­
culture and 8 per cent m manu­
facturing, with a median income of
$1,322 to rank 13th in the group,
We beheve strongly enough in
our leaders and in the people them­
selves In OUI' community that the
problems of "social upheavals" and
"undesirable elements" are but ghost
arguments to discourage the Influx
of industry,
We beheve that every CItizen of
this county who wishes to see our
economy stay strong and stable must
support the leaders now working to
bring an industry, here,
These flgmt's say we can't af­
ford not to have an lIldustry here,
Now on the ball
Our traffic light is now on the ball
According to Chief of Police, E, L,
Sikes the flow of traffic through
the business section of Statesboro
is now moving fIfty pel' cent faster
than before the installation of the
new traffic control and the use of
the three traffIC lanes on the ap­
proaches to the intersection,
Just for the record ChIef Sikes
-�'�.� opt that traffic may make
JILl., ., 0l!i_ Lam t Ie ce cr lane
showing the left-turn arrows on the
green hght with the arrow pomting
to the left.
Straight through and I ight turn
traffic and pedestrians must not
move on this left turn arrow, even
though the light is green,
Traffic moves straight and to the
right only from the right lane show­
ing the right-tul'D and straight
through arrows on the green light
showing the right-turn arrow and
the upright or straight-through ar­
row,
Pedestrians cross only on th'is
green light with two arrows,
Careful attention to the arrows
on the pavement in the lanes and
observance of the lights and
arrows of the traffic control
should make it plain what every
driver and every pedestrian must do,
There is no excuse for running
red lights, There is no excuse for
sneaking right-turn-on-red-lights,
There's no excuse for pedestrians
crossing against traffic,
Another improvement in traffic
flow is shown at the "no left turn"
corners of Courtland into North
Main street and Seibald into East
Main street, The big yellow arrows
on the pavement make it quite plane
that only right turns may be made
at these two corners,
We commend our CIty CounCIl
for adopting the new traffic con­
tro!. We commend our city police
for their patience with the public
while becoming accustomed to the
new system,
It's now up to us to make the new
system operate fast and smoothe
Up she goes
The men folk are p"one to look
]'on our Woman's Club as just a
"bunch of women who meet, eat,
9.nrl talk,"
Then we are brought up to a short.
stop when an outside vOIce tells liS
that our Woman's Club has been
named to receive an award fOI'
distillguishe dservice in our com­
munity,
""rl so it is with much enthusiasm
ad pride that we throw up our hat
this week for the indIVIdual mem­
bers of the Stateshoro Woman's Club
as an organization,
The March Issue of the Woman's
Home Companion, nationally dIS­
tributed magazme, names the States­
boro Woman's Club as one of the
250 women's clubs m the U,S, to re­
ceive th 1954 Honor Club Award
ciistmguisheci service in our com­
community,
ACCOl'c1l11g to Albert Q, Maisel,
who wrote the story "How Good is
your Woman's Club," in the March
issue of the Woman's Home Com­
panion, the Statesboro Woman's
Club is one wlllch "has examllled Its
community lovmgly but without
smug satisfaction, It has found a
way to help make Its town a better
place to live m,
The other woman's clubs in Geor­
gia to fmd places along side the
Stateshoro Woman's Club are the
Woman's Club of Marietta, the
Woman's Club at St, Marys, 'rhe
JUl1lor Federated Woman's Club of
Thomasville, the Pilot Club of
Washmgton, and the Jr, Woman's
Club of West Point.
So up goes our beat up hat for
the Statesboro Woman's Club and
Mrs, Loran Durden, its president,
for bringing such hIgh dIstinction
to Statesboro,
Check it now
We saw the lady stumble and fall
to the sidewalk,
She had turned her ankle on an
uneven section of an old-fashioned
paving stone in front of Fletcher­
Cowart Drug Company on West
Main street.
The lady was helped to her feet
and it was determined that she was
not badly IIljured, But it could have
heen bad,
We were told by the lady who
works in the Fletcher-Cowart Drug
Company that It's a fairly regular
Il1cident-people turnll1g an ankle 01'
foot and stumbling at that place,
It should be checked and leveled
before someone does really get a
bad fall,
Talking chairs
in hotel help
saddle strength
(This Is one of the cllp­
we found on our desk
about which we wrote In
our Uneasy Chair-The
Editor)
By EDITH HILLS
NEW Y RK-Hot I Servl e
Is a marvelous thing, especially
now that no effort Is spared
to make YOLI as miserable as
you were a t home.
1 om rerertng' to n new, uh,
distinctive service at New
YOI'I('s Hotel Edison
'rhls hotel has a habit of
aaklng pn i-ung guests: "Is there
anything we could have done
to make your visit more
pleasant ?" Most people snarl
and sny, "Blow up lhose noisy
subways!" (Nothing- IS too good
for a guest, I believe The
Edison has n plan to blow up
the subway, but naturally they
deny Il.)
The desl< clerk dutifully
writes down all suggestions on
a little slip of papel' And It
seems that many people claim
they miss-yes, MISS-Ule
sound of cl'lcltels luling them
to sleep
Considering the ail-night
volume of Olll' traffic, I don't
see how they could tell If they
missed crickets 01 not, but they
SAY they miSs I'Ich:ets They
also claim I hey miss the sounds
of frogs, cows, sheep
Room Sel'vlce promptly as­
qUJred two portable phono­
graphs and a modest collection
of sound-�rrects records, Before
the day was out, the lady m
room 507 sent for n recording......
of frogs, I<cpt It half-an-hour,
and tipped Ihe bell-boy hand­
somely
As I write, the man in 712
has hod one of the phonographs
and a recol'(ling of ram falling
on a roof, fol' two days, Since
the first 24 110urs the mOld hos
checl<ed on him tWice n. day to
malte sure he's warn and dry
OUlerwlse, he's undlst urbed
w.lh It
So fal' nobody has asi<ed for
the I ecord of lhe baby crying,
This seems COWOl diy, consldcr­
ing how mnny young couples
S\-VOR� they missed the sound
of Junlol' In 'full vOice
The YOllthfll1 (31) head
of the Hotel Edison, Is
IrWin H, Kramer, who
has toured the hotels of
the world to determine
what guests like,
As n I'CStllt, two years ago he
plnced a few Tollong Choirs
nlound the hotel Hel'e's how
it W01I(s The key is on the
dresseJ: thc bell-hop departs,
the guesL IS alone, lonely fol'-
10l'n and he hits down on tlle
most comfO! table chall' 111 the
I'oom, tl'lppmg the mechanism
Fl'om bcneath the chair 8.
hearty III as cull n e voice
booms "Well, "HELLO' !t's
good to have you With us, Get
comfortable! Enjoy yourself,
While you're hel'e, etc"
Most guests UlOught this
pretty tell'lflc It lVas quite a
thmg to IIlVlte your fLlends up
to youI' hotel and asI< them to
have a seat.
But eventually, the president
of the Woman's Club of a cel'­
tRill Missouri city arrived on a
late train and chec](ed in Alone,
she undl essed down to a corsct;
the cffort was just too much,
She sanl< mto a big comfortable
chatI' to gathcr strength You
can Imagine what happened I
She gathered So Much Strength
that she ran through the cor­
I IdOl' screammg that her room
was full of men I
In view of THIS, the hotel
abandoned tallting chall's But
you golta give them credit fo.,
TRYING,
PLAN A PLANT­
EXCHANGE DAY
Landscape speCialists suggest
that a plant-exchange day at
the chul'ch, school house 01
cross load can sCl've a mighty
good purposc Perhaps you have
a nelghbol who needs the vcry
things which need thmning out
in youl' y8ld He pl'Obably is
planning to throw out others
that you would hlte to have,
If YOll burn yOlll mouth eat­
Ing hal peppers, a bite of celel'y
will stop lhe burning, ACTI­
c11lturRI Extension Spl'vice nll­
trltionists soy
It is be_ttci to wnsh glasswEll'£'
m amoma water or detergent
than to lise soap YOUI' glass­
ware will be fl'ee from streal<s
Rmse them 111 clear hot wate)'
MI e will not steal cheese
bait from a tl np If you seet'
the bait with a matCh, home
Improvement speCialists state
Hpi p's a QlIlCit and easy way
to flost a loaf calte Covel' lh�
top With chocolate candy
wafers, put the cake in the
Oven until the candy almost
---
melts,
CURE FOR ASTIGMATISM?
1
-'
OUR MEMORY IF THE S, & S,
PLAYS TRICKS ON us
In a I ecent fit of remllllscmg
set off by the news that the
Cent1'01 of GeorglO was pre­
serving for posterity several of
lts old steam engllles, we wrote
Ilbout aliI' boyhood experiences
with thf> Smith Boys, Bealy,
Elwlll, Hall' and \-Vill, aboard
the old "8 & S ," the Savan­
nah and Statesboro Ralhond
BeAly Smith, now of Atlanta,
whose fathel, D C, Smith, was
general manager of Ule old
"s & S ," I cod OUI column and
fOl\val dad It on to "MISS Irene"
Arden, also of Atlanta, fOl'melly
of Statesbol'o
Now comes a lettel from
"Miss II ene," through Bealy,
polntlllg out that aliI' memory
played us trlcics In writing OUl'
column
We had saId that the late
Da.n AI den was at the throttle
of the engl1le when we made
those tllpS to Meldrum with
the Smith Boys "MISS Irene"
corrects us It was MI' \\Tilson,
she says, but she forgets his
fllst name
We called Franl< Olhff Mon­
day 1110l'nmg of thiS weelt and
he gave us the straight dope
He says he was "f1unl{le" foJ' all
the elowd with the S & S, H.
gave Mr WlIson's first name
"Lonnie," It was The other
engineer "at the throttle" WBS
Mr Hughes, but Frank doesn't
I ememhe I' MI Hughe�' fil at
name
"MI' DC," was the general
manager Bill Edmunds was
chief clel'k, Jack Blitch was the
commercial agent, Bill H De­
Loach was the conductor, J F
Bridges was the baggage
master
That sets the recol'd straight.
The column sort of got
alound and We collected some
IIlteresting Information as a
lesult
Miss Malvinla Trussell, as-
soc late professor of educatIOn
ollr Uneasy Chall' With the S
& S, sto.'y to Ha I'ry Smith,
third of the Smith Boys Hairy
at the FIOI'lda State UllIvel'slty,
Tallahassee, sent a cllPPlllg of
wl'ote Miss MalvtnlB and she
sent us the letter together With
some facts about HalTY Many
will remembel Hany when he
was manager of the Savannah
Hotel 111 Savannah He IS
now Budget Director fol' Ule
State of Florida, with hl� of�
flce m the stale capitol m Tal­
lahassee
\"'1 II
,
lhe second of the SnllUl
Boys, is preSident of SOllUI
GeOi glB College, at Douglas
Bealy, the baby Smith Boy, IS
agent fOl lhe Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany We've lost tI acl< of EI­
wm, the eldest of the Snlllh
Boys
Now comes to hght another
phAoe of the old S & S
Marthn Benson (Ml's Robert
Benson) lelis liS that It was
shc, AS A young gil I, who used
to titl'OW the mall sacl< IIlto the
open doOi of lhe baggage cal'
as lhe old S & S breezed by
Ivanhoe where hel father, MI
Cllsby Cone, was post mastel
"Those 81 e the most VIVid
memOl'les of my chIldhood" she
allows
ANOTHER PAIR OF
M,C SHOES
Monday of this weel< being
a holiday the bonl<s took the
day off J BI anlley Johnson,
now With the Bulloch County
Banl(, blew Into au I' offICe all
dlessed out III a Marllle Corps
fatigue OUtfit, weallng the same
Itlnd of shoes about which we
wl'ote recently
J, Bl'antley and we were at
Pal'rls Island about the same
time bacl< III 1942, and he too
saved a pail of those heavy
Mat lIle Corps shoes to use 111
his off hours in the yard 01'
garden
WE HAD TWO VISITORS
Last weelt we l'etuI'ned to alii'
desl( two tllnes to fmd that
dUllllg alii' absence two people
had come by and had left cllp­
pll1gs 111 OUI' typcwrltel'
One CllPPlllg was flOI11 the
Febl'uBry 2 Issue of lhe Aelanla
.Toul'nal enlitled, "\Vhat Next!
'l'olltlng Chall's Help Saddle
Stl englh" The othel two clip­
plllgs were fl'om the Februal y
2 Issue of the Sav81ll1lh MOl nlllg
News entilled 'Alcoholism Ex­
tent of Ploblem-Evil Effects
of DI1I11w1g Fell III Evel y \Vall<
of LAle," and "Rotall8l1S Hcal
How to Bl'enl< Alcohol Habit"
One had a Illcl11ol'ondum
wllttelL III Lhe mal gin "Flam
onc who Imows Ulat UlIS IS
true, how 'bout giVing It a htlle
writeup"
One clippmg- was long-It
was the fll st of a sellcs ai' ar­
ticles about Ule diseAse of 01-
('oholIsm wlliten by James M
Dobbllls The olh I' laid of Mal­
comb Chnndler, a CIVIC lendel'
from CII1Cinnatl, taJ)<lIlg to the
Savannah Rota.y Club He
slt cSReli lhe need fOI each pel·
son who IS addIcted to alcohol
to tnl<e stocll< of himself And
to stllve for a closer COlllmUllJon
With God
As Il1lpOl tant as the subject
of alcoholism IS It needs more
undel'standlllg that we have,
mOl'e study than we can give,
to do a "little WlltCllP" And
we'l e not l!'ymg to avoid lhe
subject
Offered a selles of silol t,
aUU10l'ltotlve, undel'standable
aillcles written by an au­
thOllty on the pi oblem, we
would fllld space fOI them
The othel' clipping we 81'e
using down U18 center column
of ou. editorial page It's
amusmg and we beheve It'll
fur msh release of tensIOn fol'
some by fut nishlllg them a
good laugh
Two letters of good ,viii
Hel e are two letters which
came to us last week
We like to publish them be­
cause they 81'e unsolicited evi­
dence that people of Statesbom
are friendly folk, It proves that
despite the pressures of the
times in which w(' live there
a I'e some who take time out
for Ulelr fellowman
"Statesbol'o, Georgia
"Febl'uary 15, 1954
"Dea.' Editor,
"Would you be so lund as to
11I'm� this leltei' In the next Is­
sue of youI' paper I would Ilke
all the people of Statesboro to
lenow how grateful we are fol'
Ihelr wonderful hospitality Olle
month ago, my uncle, MI' Paul
COlOn, of Monti cal Canada, wns
in a dl'eadflll cal' accident and
had to be tal<en to Bulloch
County Hospital EveI' slllce
Ihat day, evel'ybody at the
hospItal have been attending tn
him In the most wonderful
fashion J would !tl<e everyone
to lmow of our g. ead admh'a­
tlon fOl' the whole stnff of Bul­
loch County Hospital, eveJ'y
docto I' and mil se 111 SCI VIce
thel'e,
"As for the people of States­
boro, they hnve acted towald
both of liS as If we had been of
tholr own Ion I would III(e to
lharu( -everyone who have
VISited MI' Cal'Oll, those who
have sent f1owel's and messages,
I am SUI e that my uncle will
always remember their Itind
sympathy on his behalf
"As fOl' myself, I want to
thank all the wondel'ful people
who hn.ve made me enjoy stay­
Illg here, There are the
Reverend Fathers Neagle and
Gal'l y of St Matthew's Cathohc
Church; Rev Wilson of Ule
Methodist Church, the young
people fl'om the big hIgh school
and everyone else whom I have
met, They have all been leal
examples of Southel'n hospi.
tallty We thank you, one and
all, fl'om the bottom of OUI'
heal'lS
YOUI'S tluly, Robel'tChalette"
TillS second letter is more
in appreciation for the at­
tention and kindnesses the
writer received from the
staff and nurses at the
hospital.
"De.. ' EditOl
"FII'st I wRnt to express my
appleclaliOIl for the IlIce room,
good food, and good treatment
recClved by me, whll a pu.Uent
III the Bulloch County Hosp.tal
"This IS my fu'st tl'IP as a
patient to. any hospital al­
though I am h.ttmg 44 yea. s
"I have always Ulought of a
hosp.tal as a place to dl'ead
I had these saine fears and
dreads when I came down here
"I wallt to thank the dieti­
tian fOl' thc well-planned, varied
meals They tasted just like
some·coolted meals and that IS
somethlllg that not vc!'y many
places can boast of ai' have said
about
"The last and by no means
the least-I want plenty of
loom for this tOPIC IS-'OUI'
angcls III white'
"My own wife ai' mother
couldn't have been any nlcel'
01 mOl e consldero le of Ine
Each mOllllllg you 81'e greetcd
With a big blight chelrle 'good
mOl'llIng' At night when yow
baclt hUl'ts and you feel bum
all you have to do Is thini<
about It And they come and
lub yOUl bacl< N� mattei' how
many bnclcs thel'e 81e to Illb,
stili the same smile lind
plensant WOI d
"Then aftel YOIl have spent
B. restless I11ght and lhe ntll'ses
al e 1110l'e til'ed than you, all you
have to do IS pull a cord and
they are 'johnny on the spot'
to be any help pOSSible
"I have 11111 ollL of word" of
pr alse fol' these 'angels In
white,' but no matter how hal'd
I tllcd I could not say enough
good thmgs about Ulem
"To U.e whole staif of the
Bulloch COlinLy Hospital I want
lo say thanl<s for everything,
even. my operation scal',
"Sam Evans, Wadley, On"
the Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
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One of these
days we will
be getting old
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
r
Dhlldren ('nll'l bclll'\'('
'o1lng pc pie CAn't h(!lIl1\E'
Middle-fig d peopl dO/l't "anto bellcvo It. But eV(l1 YllOdmight ns well fnce Il W
\
gelling older and one of �hRr
days, of all goes w II Wtlh
es
IV "11 be old "',
1n fff'nel'nl, most people
well nWRI'e of the irlp"lta�und pI epai e f laid nge �
synlcmRtlc savings Usuan'
thel'p RI'p financcd nwulls f�'
cal ing ro: one's old II (I
1'00 orten flnnrlf'ial '('('lllihI'� the only )JICPlll,lllon lhat i
made fOl (l11i ng'(' It I'i n
nOllgh
{II
Everyone should
though: to how he
his tatei- years,
T'het'e is a story II hOUt n
rlisoJ)polntf'd old man 111 hIs
boyhood h loved books As a
young mAn he longed fOI It \1
bl'al'Y whel'e he could I elax ad
lose himself in any bool( he
happen d I choose But book.
Rl'e expensive, he diScoveled
One day he made R vow J-Ie'rt
g tout Elnd eOl'n money to 1)11\'
the finest pI'lvate hblal'Y thai
coul<l be had He I<ept hl!
promisc to himself
In time he became n velY
I ich man He (lid not fDigel
hiS dl eRm HIS home had o,
of the bcst IIbl'olles 111 Ule caUn.
tl'y 111 It He even enjoyed R
full�til11e hbl'al'lon to md�x and
all ange his bool<s
At last the man I eRlized hI!
life-long ambition He I'etlled
He could hllldly WRit to settle
down to his I'eadlllg
Aftel' B month of I'etll emen!
OUI mall was seeJeing PloCes,
fllOnni help Sad to say he dis,
('overed he (hdn't enjoy I eadlf,,­
In fnct, he couldn'tl'ead a smgle
boole He was shown hiS gleal
folly DtlllI1g those many vears
of go I hel'lIlg money hc' had
n€lglectcd his I eadlllg lie h�d
only made his money Now, In
his lelll'emcnt he was mlselab!e
He couldn1t do anythlllg He
couldn't ev n enjoy hiS Illone\
Thel e IS R. I11ol'al III lhe sto;\'
WC'I e Slil e No one should "IIJ!
to develop IIItCI ests olhel th {
0111 Ill' '5 wall<
Howevel', GI andmn 11oses'
RtOi y Reems to l<11ocl< the plOp
out fl'om thal StOI y n I� said
thal she st a I'led out on her
paint mg in hel' old age aftEf
losmg hel' lifelong compamon,
hel' husband
Therc doesn't seem to be am'
I'eclpe fol' enJoYlllg one's lale,
years By obsel'vatlon we �t:
all types of oldel', people 111e"
ore those who seem miserAble
and thel'e al'e those who I'nldate
happiness
It would seem that YOllng
mothel s ought to I emernbel a
few focts DlIllllg the � ears
when the chlldl'en I'equll e most
of mothel's stl'ength ami tIme
thel e ought to be held back
a tillY specl< of tune Just for
the mothel s, ThiS time shOl'i}
be spent in devlopmg some
intel'est olhel' than lhe clllldlen
For some day motllel s must
lose theh children They must
let them go fl'ee The. e sho"ld
be 110 stl'ings tied to the clill
dl en If they are to be mature,
well·adJlIsted adults There
should be no demands mAde on
chlldl en by pal'ents 'WhateHr
I elationshlp eXists oftel adult
hood Is I'eached, should \f
purely voluntal'y,
If thiS be true, what hap
pens to the l11othel' who has
enslaved hm self to her children
a nd never developed other In
tel'ests? The tl'uth Is, she
doesn't let hel cJlIldl en go She
Is demanding and dependent
Hel old age IS mlsel'ably spent
bV hel' anp hCI' family
The same thlllg Is tl'lIe for
fathers There should be SOl
other Interests besides his wOIk
end hiS family HIS out.!!lde
Intel'ests should Include one thal
WII! not be hampered by old
age but can go through th,
years with him
Pel haps the best thing any of
tiS can do Is 1001< around at our
oldel fl'lends and see how the}'
<hd It,
We have n. good many oldf£
fl'lends and they 81'e 1ll0l'e 1"�
Continued on Inside back page
, LADIES ATTENO
STRICT H,D, COUNCIL
EETING IN MILLEN
Jenl{ins connty was hostess
the Southeastern District
me Demonstration Council
ling • ecenlly Out of the
1 laches attendmg this meet­
• flOIll eleven counties, 105
glstel ed flam BUlloch coun.
.
MIS H P Mikell district
alllllAn, IHesided at the meet­
g Othel S flam Bulloch eoun­
pal tlclp3lmg on the program
Ole Mrs Wilham Smith Jr"
�o �!SctlRsed "National Notes,"NAlIonal Home Demonstra­
n "'agn'lne, MI'. Bule Wil­
liS, Council president, was a
, Ihel' of the panel that dls­
Ssed the hOl11e demonstration
ogl cas of each county and theai, fOl J 954 Then Mrs, Otis
001'", state clothing ehalr­
!�' (liscllssed the UNESCO
: �klt, "Pity the Poor Chalr­
rn, was pl'esented by Mrs,athy Whitehead and Miss
.1 Lmcla Abbott They also
ehol ge of a spring fashion
t� sponsOl ed by Simplicityeln Company
�e Indies attending from�h COunty were:- Mrs, C,
I,r""to., M.s W 0 Akins,
rrls�all Lestel', Mrs, Felix
B' M.,. J, C, Preetorlus,
"rli
en G BUle, Mrs E G,
�
ng, Mrs H B Dollar and
01
T A Dominy from the
flaf ClUb, Mrs, Clevy De­
II R,om the Denmark Club;
"I"
D Laniel' Mrs A, V,
R\�h S FI ank Smith, Mrs,
rs c
anle., Mrs Fred Bland,
}! Zissett and Mrs,
RS M C, HU LSEY
NORED ON HER
TH BIRTHDAY
MIS �I C Hulsey was
nored last Sunday on her
� bhthclay w.th a family
ner al CUI tel's Pond, given
hel fnnllly and the Carter
Ily 'rhel c wel'e about 55
esls Illcludll1g the family
ndclllldl(,ll, gl eat gl'ond­
lldren rInd one grent-great
ndehlld
Gthel guests were Rev. and
� C I( Everett and two
IId"n of Dublin EVerett Is
lor of the Portal Baptist
Ilrch, also MI' and Mrs Max
ason and two chl1dl'en of
mASVlilc, who were visiting
, and M. s W L, Bishop
TH� BULLOCH H�RAlO
G,·C, COLEMAN .. Asso, EdllJl'l
Entered as second-class mB';
tel' January 31, 1946, at the �;r
office at Statesboro, Oa"
un
Act of March 3, 1887,
ANNOUNCEMENT
Hllder Gene Husst of TAmpR, ,,----------------
.successor of Elde! ,J lrr ed 11
HUI'lley, deceaecd, us pastor of
the Tampa p.lmltlve Baptist
Church next Sundny, Februnry
28, lDldcl' HUI'st WAR the postal'
of Mt. Tabor Church In Indlana
the home ohur h or Elder V, F"
Agon, wher e he WRS baptized
and ordained and served as
postal' before moving lo Oeor­
gtn In 1921 Elldel' Hurst has
not been In Ihls aren berore and
he will bc appI'ecialed and nn­
joyed by the loca I congl egntlon
AII.Night
Gospel Sing
BELL AUDITORIUM
Augusta, Georgia
-FEATURING­
LEFEVRE TRIO
Atlanta, Georgia
BLUE RIDGE QUARTET
Spartanburg, S, C,
TRAVELERS QUARTET
Macon, Georgia
CAROLINIANS
Winston Salem, N, C,
-PRICES­
RESERVED
With all the pushing I do to
get people's cars started,
this is sure a job for some­
one who loves to shove
people around,
Adults
Children
ADVANCE
Adults
Children
BOX OFFICE
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
24� N, Main - Phone 40
Adults
Children
25 Words
Chick
Your on
StartenaPurina
may •••
FREE ,• Anniversary
Sale
TO CELEBRATE OUR 20TH YEAR IN BUSI·
NESS YOU'VE NEVER HEARD OF SUCH
PRICES! THEY'RE REALLY TONIC FOR
YOUR BUDGET!
LEMON ANO VANILLA
Extl'act
Dunce Bottle For
4,9c
MR� EDNA BRA�NEN
men of lhe
adult cl08SI------- _
111:, 1'001nl Methodist Sun- Elmmett Scott rrom Jlmps Club,f !
School wet e host
to a Mrs James waters, MI'S, Dnn
I'
kpn Iluppel
at the church Hagan, Mrs Roland \\1, Moore,
k
wedl",day night
ror all Mrs, E, W Campbell and Mrs Balllh111, Mrs E L Proctor,51
nlClIli>('IS of the
sunday J, 0, Bat'nea from Leefleld Club, Mrs W, D Swint and MI'S, Har-t
I tenetIC' s mcillded
MI'S, Ivy Jnmes, Ml's Lester ry Sherl'od from Stilson Clubhoo
__ Orornley, Mrs. Homen Deal, Mrs Henry Qlln ttl ebau III ,
I nnd Ws
Donald TaylOl Mrs, W C, Akins, Mrs, Esther Mrs, Otis GI'OOV"', M.'s, Ivy� ;Ittle dAughter of wnvcross, Bland, Ml's Edmond Blond, Wynn, MI's Paul Groover, Mrs
)!Hit wef'lfCncl
With his MI's Emol'y L Denl, Mrs Ewcll R, R Brtsendtne, Mrs, Bob
lr��tQ,!-oft lind MI S IT' L Denl, MI's Emor'y Lane and Mikell, Mrs, Prather Deal, Ml's
'I I
Mrs, F G, Blackbur n rrom Mld- John Waters M' R I I
';1; and �IIS A L Delponte dleground Club; Miss Leila Moo.'e Ml's .11m ;:cCorn�':k'
re the guests
of M. and White, Miss Robenu Hodges, Mrs r A Brannen Ml's J'
� Hubelt Deal lost \-vedne�� MI'S" Bule '" Williams, Mrs A, Addlson, MI'A,
,
Fred T,
\ nIght. and onjnyed
n bit d Oeci ge \V Ii \lIICI', Mrs, Dew Laniel', Mrs J 0 Allen and
'
er
H, Smith, Mrs Tom Ruck er ' Ml's C, B, Call rrorn Warnock
�rr and MIS John M 'Woods and MIS Raymond Hodges rrom Club, MI's Hudson Allen, Mrs
uted III J\L1anLa
last week, Nevils Club Robert Deal, Afl's Dan Lingo,
,I 'ttended the
Ice Follies M:'s Jim H, Strtcklund, Mrs Ml's Elugene Nev.lle, MI'S, WIl-
night
GeOl ge Strickland, Mrs G, B, lIam Smith Jr Mrs Dorsey
}oIl and MI s,
Earl AIde! man Bowen, MI's Delmas Rushmg, NeSmith and M'tss Susie Penrl
,d os \hell guests
last �un- MI'S, H, H Godbee and M.s, AI<lns fl'om the West Sid.
,,�[i find Ml'S Billy
Glecn Delmas Rushing JI', flam New Home Demonstl'Rtlon Club
Thomson, MI and
MI'S, John Castle Club; MISS GeOl'gla _
adfOld of I1Allem,
MI'• .lohn- Hagnn and MIS, I V, Simmons _••••••••••_
,WICIl and chlldl'en of Soper- fl'Om Ogcechee Club; MIS AI-
find hel pOlenls, Mr and lon Bell, Ml's C, M Gr'oham,
�� W l' Wlen of POl'tal. Mrs, R, C, Brown, Ml's B E
01 And �IIS C,
MIlleI' spent Turner, MI'S, J J, Edwalds nnd
st SundllY 111
Swainsboro Mrs, I, P Hughes fl'olll Olney
'til thell daughler',
Mrs, Club; Mrs, R C, Roberts, MI's
ttV.ilI� Blown und MI' Bl'own C, H Bu'd, Ml's E L \VomRck,
ey wei e jOllled there by
MI' Mrs Roy Bragg, MI s A, U
i �lls Bal\vlcl< Trapnell Mincey, Mrs, J, E, Rowland JI',
d sons, .Tell Y nnd OaI'Y,
of and Ml's C, J Wynn fl'om
ell" Popular SllI'lngs Club; Mrs W
!lIS C M Ushel and daugh- W, Olliff, Mrs IV R Ander­
r CAlol\n of Savannah, son, Mrs
E P Kennedy, MI�
'm Inst SHtll! day with her L J Holloway, Ml's R L Cone,
othel, MIS Edna Brannen, MIS .Julian Tillman, MIS, Joe
III ond Ml's S W Brock_ Tillman, M.'s Gary Dekle, Mrs
tnt last Sunday 111 Vidalia Lestel' Akl1ls, Mrs H, EAkins,
MI And Mrs BI annen and Mrs J{ E Watson, MI s C C
e daughter, Susan, Daughtly, Mrs Bid "'allcel' and
�11S Hal'! y Aycock, Mrs, Ml's WaiteI' Lee fI'OIll Register
I' Blnl<l<, �lIs Percy Key, Club; Mrs, Dan C, Lee, Ml's
rs A U Mincey, MIS Bill H 0, McElveen, Mrs, \�, 0
Reserve seat tickets on sale at
nch spent last \\fednesday
Bell Auditorium-Phone 2-7070,
d Tl1m Relay iT1 Atlanta and
Advance sale tickets on sale at
tended the Tee Follies, Wed-
H, L. Greene Company, MUsic
ay night B;ll Says Department B70, Broad street" and Friedman's Jewelry, AIken,
'TV Set To
Be
Given Away FREE
Saturday, Feb. 27
t:OME IN TODAY AND REGIS·
TER. NOTHING TO BUY­
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
PRESENT TO WIN.
DRAWING FOR TV SET TO BE
HELD IN THE DRUG STORE
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
27,1954 AT 6 P. M.
$1,18 VALUE-2 PINTS
SOL, 59
Mouth Wash
89c
3�c VALUE "AS'I'OR" BOX
Stational'Y
-Speclal-
19c
Wrist Watch
This is the Sale You've Been Waiting For!
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
,
•Bigger values here
Ends Sat. Feb. 27 1954
Regular 7�c Value
�e VALUE EXTRA HEAVY
Minel'al Oil
Pmts
39c
6�e VALUE
Alka Seltzer
'
2&'s - Spcclal Now
54c
2-100'S McKESSON
Aspirin
For 54c
Regular 98e Value
$2,00 VALUE
Dorothy Perkins Liquid
Cl'eme Shampoo
Only $1.00
EXTRA SPECIAL
SOc
Tooth Powdel'
FREE
does your skin look old and drawn? dryV
feel starved for a rich emoltlent?
then u•• DuBarry Creme Superb
wit" Vitamins A, 0 and E
AINSBORO SUB­
ISTRICT TO MEET
PORTAL
he Swall1sboro SUb-district
II meet 8 t the Portal Metho­
t Chlll ch With the Woman's
lety of Chl'lstian SerVice,
xt Tuesday afternoon, March
at 2 o'clocl< All societies
e urged to come,
!II' nnd �II's W W Woods
d as thell guests last Sun- I!..----------­
}' Mr and MI s Walter Jr
QlIds nn" httle daughter of
,tleslon, S C and MI' and
" Robel t W.lllams of Sa­
nnah
It's 80 good for your aldn I For the first dme ••• here'. a molatarllo
Ing beauty cream rich in special emoillenta and Vitamin. A, D
lnd E, DuBarry Creme Superbe is everything you have alwaY'
wanted, , , a delicately fragranced, super-rich cream ••• completol,
aon-greasy and quickly absorbed by the .idn to guard against dry.
ness, flakiness,. ,those tell-lale signs of agel Use Vltamin·enriched
CremQ Superbe faithfully e.ery day and be amued with the suppI.
------------
baby,smoothness and velvety softness of your skin ••• tbe almOll
Illogical way tiny lin.. and wrinkleo are minlmiled. Buy CrimI
Superbe with Vitamin. A, D and E today at thI••peelsl price •• ,
rou'lllind it the very best beauty insurance you ever boughtl
A hor.e ••• with saddle and bridle
••• like tbe one
,hown above I II is being given away in the Purina
Con·
te.t now going on in South Georgia, Writer
of the �ntry
judged best will be awarded a horse.
TIM contest is easy to enter, All you
need do i. come
into our store ; ; ; get an official entry ,blank ; ; I ,and,
complete this sentence: "It pays
to feed baby �hicka
Purina Chick Stertena because •••••••••••••.•.•.
H you don't wio the borse, you may get
25 high.quality
chicks and 50 pounds of Purina Chick Steftena
that
we're giving to the person who submits
the best entry
through our store.
Don't put it off. Come In right away
and get your copy
of the entry blank and official rules,
You don'.' h81'e to
buy anything. You will be under
DO obllgauolu Join
the fwl I I I _ybe you'll win a horse,
SPECIAL $1,29 VALUE
BBBALLPEN
$2,00 VALUE
SeaForth
Shaving Lotion
2 Bottles for $1.00
Only
89c
Hel'e
With Each Tooth Brush
59c
DUBARRY HAND AND BODY
Lotion
Only $1.00
$2,00 Value
Nestles Choclets
Only 19c
33e Value
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
100 Bayer Aspirin
and
40 Childl'en
Aspidn
$1,00 Value
Both for 63c
Again With
I $2.75,regu or Sfze
,1,00 VALUE
BB Ball Pt. Pell
$1.75for only pi .....
LOOK - IMPORTANT
SPECIAL -Spcelal-
69c
20e VALUE OOESKIN
I
REAL VALUE
Cleansing Tissue RubbingSOAlcohol
BOi4c
200
I Only 29c
Elsie's of
Borden�s Ice Crealll
FREE Special Sale
Saturday, Feb. 27
Onlr
Ice Cream Pies
Only 49c
Forget to
Our Half·
Price Table for
BARGAINS
Don't
Shop SPECIAL $1,00 VALUE
LADIES'
Plastic Billfold�
69c
Samples
East Georgia Peanut Company'
=-iMIiII'�II
EAST PARRISH STREET
PHONE 686 SALE'S PRICE LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
Statesboro, GeorKia Shop at the College Pharmacy and Be a Winner
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.�I --�--�------..�
$1.55
,7�
$1,03 S1.10 VALUE
ORA DENTURE
,�2 CleanseI' and
$1.25 Dentm'e Comb.
,60
Both for 79c
STOP SMOKING!
Try
Flavettes
63'. Special
$2.00
$2,00 VALUE OORDTHY PER­
KINS "CREAM OF ROSES"
Cleansing Cream
8 Oz. Special I$1.00
$3.49 SPECIAL ST, REGIS
Guaranteed for 90 Days
$2.98
To introduce New FLAVOP,
PEPSODENT
TOOTH "AtiTE
white or chlorophyll
we'll send you .. , I
iE'i'''LII'''H1U�' :
, -;.;';;;" HUl'SAU YOU 001 I
I wvvnl \ 1. III, •• , II .. h,b. I
r It t.aIteI I (10'111, Ihlft' ., ICon, I' avuI' , ••Y) .f ••• II.,.,
\reo-�, '.'I.d.... . I
_ ...
' ..
' . 2. �����:t:r1:·:':;7� I
�'(' Chicago 77, IU' i
3. �:II.w�:!.I:Ij"bd.!;:fE� I
Special Sale
Saturday, Feb. 27
Only
Y2Gal Ice Cream
Only $79c
ECONOMY SIZE 6,e
"'""_........ JUlt on. brushing dellroy. mott
decay. and odor.caullng bact.rlal
large SIZE en Medium SIZE 27.
sturted trcm n lI'n.h fire bnck weekend here with UlCl1'
of the bUilding, Tho fl1'e depart- parents, MI', nnd MI'., John \
.........-_.:..._..........:l:..._..:::a;!:!!:::l!:!!:..:=.-==-..i:.:..:....JITIIC Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G"�
ment succeeded In prevcntlng Belcher
...
the flnmea fl'OIll sprendlng 10 M 'd S l
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 191
..
n I I
' I', fin Mr'M, John \VOOLlCOl'lt
t
·
N
.,..
earuy louses, hnve returned from st. Peters- - 1 sonburg, Flo" where lhoy spont ewS
- SlInday, Shurllng of, Brooklet Friday,
Mondny ntternoon n Mls- two months with MI', nnd MI's.
Mra, Bonnlo Foote was
sionnry soclnl of the W,S,C,S, Dean Donaldson. By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
honored with a lovely shower
Our nttendance wa••mallthls
of the Methodist Church was �
given In honor of her recent Sunday at the Pre.bytertan
held at tho horne of MI'
'II'. and Ml's, 'l', E. watson
t\.r Willlu
S . .1. or Lithonia WOI'C weekend r.:�7"'::;;::-:;:::-:--:::-::-:-:::===:::;;-:::::!liz:::::::1l:z21l1'11Imul'l'lngOI
nt the beautiful coun- Church with only 45 )fresent.
Hev C. L. 008,8. M"ii'lday,
1'ho vtce-prestdent Angle R' b
ms with MI'., .John A, guests of MI' I1l1d 1'111" 1" W
.• try homo of her aunt, 1'111'., 1'11, Won't YOII tl'Y 10 be with U8
.1'11' lind' inetr U\I'e. sons, Whlto, conducted the illlsiness ? erlson"
co-hoatesa. A pro- Hughes,
' •
" , , Mr. 1I1ll1 MI's. Albert scou of nephew, 1'111', L slle Sclterbnck.
C, PRdgotl. She was, betore
GOSS ,I t Tuesday rrom meotlng.
glom on H Iplng Others" was
wtuusor, South Cnrollnn, vtsited ThORO I nvlted were Mr. lind
her murrlnge, Mis. Ml\rJol'lo
next Sunday at 3 o'clock,
",,'ed hCle il�,'e now occupy- Faye Newmnns pres t d presented by
MI". W, B POI'-
Robert Minich, In U,S, sorvtco hOI' mother, MI" Fuunle iD, MI'S, Lr-slle Schcl'lllIcl< ulld
SI111mll 11 , dnughter of MI', nnd iDVOl'YOIIO
Is Invited, We run a
LUdowici nne. I i I 1M' A I
.
.
)' en .e rtsh, MI's. A. C. Wyutts and stattoned in Indlnnn, spent the Cribbs lust week. f
AfI'S. Hirnm Shuman. bll", fOl' those who do not have
InI Ihe
pnstollum WI C I las
HI y ns ev, 1'11"1 gle Boyd, MI'S, J, N Ru II ,,,.
weekend with his parents, MI',
nmlly, MI', 111111 Mrs, OOOl'go
"
tfltly been
I'enovated, Belly Snyder, R. L. Akins, Dot were m de
S 1 "dG' • I. � }0,19 and 11'[1'8 J L Mtnicic
'MI'. And ]\'1"1'8. D. L. 'Monis of Whllley and fomlly of states- MI', nnd Mrs. Al'nlo
Brannen I,t WRY to go. It 18 free. "Won't
'"
G I"" "ccopted the
c811 Rushlng, and .lnntee MilleI' In I thl
a to sen money 01' I'll "S' C'
Denmurk lind walton orooms boro.
and family of Brooklet vtsued you come?"
W ns� 'Bl'ooldet and Lhe on oducatlonu l program J S �
0 nil' to a boy nt lhe Metllo-
I'S", rom ley spent !I of Suvannah visited MI', nud MI', ond Mrs, Daniel Morrts
1'111', nnd Mrs, Joo Beasley and
I. "11�e 1�1:�)lIst Chlll'ches, He MlI,ell, racuuy sponsor, g.o�o � f
1st o�ph�ns home In Macon be- ����el�ai;�'s:Ir�, ��IU�:'o����I,'
her MI'S, ,I. L, MOI'!'ls and fflmlly of Denmark spent the day family,
LttfiCrcnrh nt' Bl'ooklet on the short talk.
01'0 LBS 'CI'.
__
SundAY.' Weduesday with MI'. and 'Mrs. 'M,', und Mrs. Melvin Grey and
,ill p
1 third Sundays, morn-
__
TI F
-
Miss Glorin McElveen, II sur- MI', nnd MI'S, Wayne Dixon Hrn'mon Morrts. daughter,
Gleuda of Bath, S, C,'
li�1 nlll 'It find LIt Leelleld "Family Night"
was held at
te ebruary meeting of 1I10 dent nurse nt Georgta Bnpttst nnd 1'111', and MI'S, Joe 1'llJbs, Those who v lnntccred to help
spent the weekend with MI',
Ig nlld I�'l;g �n'c1 fourth Sunday lhe Methodist hllroh' Wednes- 0f�rd,en
Club wns hold Tllosday Hospital, Allanta, nnd MI', aOlI lind childl'on, 13l1l'bal'n nnd cleflll \II' Ihe Presbyterian
und Mr., Lovie MOl'rlson nnd
'�n���o alld night. The three da� nl,g'hl. Mrs, 13011 Mikell and �v, e�o��n�a��o :����o �Of,
Mrs, �;I'" J���II�t:,1CE�::I��1 n���e����; Vlclty, or Savnnnah, spent SUIl- ehul'oh C't'ollnclH
W�I'e MI'. Les- rnmlly. sa��'�nO�, ��·8sl·1eFdl'e�rB8r,anHeehnryOf
� boYS" have entel'ed the
MIS, C, S, Jones weI'e hostesses, F Wynll M' '1" W �IS'I
W,
t f M I
day wilh Ml's, FlInl1io m, ley Robbins, MI'S, mdwlll'(l 1'111', and MI". H. N, Sh1ll'IIng
oss .
I I In the nlnlh
__
'
, , IS, , , ug les, g\les so' I'.
nil( Mrs, W, L, Ol'lbbs lind MI', nnd Mrs, H, Bllt h, Mrs. I"onnie CI'lbbs,
Cl'lbbs Ilnd Mr. and Mrs, H, N.
IB Ilkllle�I;:�l��S'l grodes, "1'he Febl'1l01'Y meellng of the ���tes�!sl'S,
Floyd Ahlns co- McElveen, Mrs, Anna Williams N, Rhlll'ling, MI'S, Lotti,'
Anlcn Morrl8, MI'S,
vlslled MI', and MI'S, iDl'llest Shurllng and fnmlly Sunday,
011,
__
Futul'o Homcmnic 1'8 Assocla-'
Blnlte of Sovonnah, nnd Ml's. MI I 11 Ii II "1
------------�----'----------
1I I
1'1'fl's Hom,p SmlUl 11 t
Alex \Villiams of .1oclu:IOllvllle,
'S.• ewe nyes wns np· ·t11'1ll01l Iv'OITls, LiliAn MOl'l'ls,I:-------------------------
MI< s, R,
Kennedy cnter- on wns Icld Tuesday
In the cd" t d 1I b
,JlI'e8 (en, 1"la" visited l'elaUvos hOl'e dUI'-
pointed srcretnry of t.he l1dlllL ,Ioyce 1301l81cy nnd Wntson
1,111,,1 Iht' member"
of Ihe school R1ldllol'lum, The pl'esl- .:.:.n IIcRe '� �Blness meeting, ing the weel<end,
clos" In the Stilson I I'osl,y- Bellsley,
r.lfn BlllChblll'n
Sunday School dent,
B81'blll'l1 OI'lffeth, con-"
I'S, IIpel", In 'l< discussed
tel'lun SlInd"y Schonl lust SUll- MI', nllti MI'S, Oeol'ge Beasley
ri"sof Ihe Bnpllst Chur?h with
dllcted the mealing, The devo- ADrled Mat�I'lnls fol' Mal<lng
1'111', und MI'S, Arl.r OI'OOIllS of dill', g11vC u "Stull''' fish supper' Iu�t
• SOCIRI at hel
home, 1he de- 1I0nai wn. given by Fl'ances
rl'Ongem n s,' 'and after the Abel'deen, Maryland, spent the
Mr. nncl Mrs. ,I. C, Beasley Thul'sdny night. Those Invited
\OIl8111'0S given by Mrs,
John Southwell.
' tul1, a demonstl'allon on weel<end with MI', nnd Mrs, Joe nr� the proud grnndpnl'enls of wel'e �Ir, S,
A. Drig'gers, MI',
',101' The
teacher, Mrs, A plnylet, "Say It With
"DI'ied Drama" was given by Orooms, t.WIII boys, newest
al'l'lvals of Homer' Pl'Octor, MI', J, T, New­
\ "smith conducted the Flowers," was Jlresented by
MIS, W, W, Mann and Mrs. Mrs. L, M, Waters o( Aln- Mr, ulld Ml's, Leroy Blitch,
Mrs, muns, MI', .Ioe Robbins, Mr.
�:s�:�;" meeting. DIIl'ing the Rosennn FOI'dham, Ruth Hele� ��ITIJlI
Smith, AI. the close of balTIa visited Mrs, W, C, Crom- BlIlcll,
was before her mal'- Bill Fnile, Mr, Lesley Robbins,
i,l 'hOIlI', Mrs. Kennedy was Davis,
Yvonne Bennett, Carolyn , n?el�ng the hostesses ley Rnd othel' I'elalives her'e lasl
rloge, Miss Mnrle Beasley, nnd MI', Haynes, nl1 of Stilson,
:iSlCd hI' �II'S, H, F. Hendl'ix Parker, Mary Stalcllp, Bonnie
served lefleshments, week. Miss Bett.y Pnl'l'lsh of Mr, and MI'S, George 8ensl y MI',
11nd Ml's, 1'1'01' Benslei'
·
set \'Ing I'efl'cshments. Fay \-Val'd,
nnd \-Vyndolyn Dale. I I'll d
-- Wadley spent the pnst weekend gave n s\ll'prise bh'lhdny dinner of Allnnto,
visited :MI'. and Mrs.
In . Gale McCol'micl< I'e 'l I
on ay nfLernoon the mcm- wilh Mr. and Mrs. H. G. PRJ'· last Sunday honoring hel' J. C. DeaRley
nnd fnmily lost
. .
.
pOI ec on bel'S of the Blanche Bmdloy I'lsh Sr.
A 11'1\\lel' eqlllpped to I'�,l)l'e. n money rnaldng project
rOl' the Cil'cle ond lhe Ann Vloodwal'�1
sent "Camp ufely
Patrol on ca�ln al Lake �nckson. Plans Cil'cle of the \-V M S f th B
Mrs. C. E. \,Villlnllls Is spend­
l.akc Blnc\tsheBI', neat COl'dele,
wel'c made to attend the district tisl Church 111�t' ,,0 th e) up- ig sevel'al days In Atlanta with
fl., WBS
all lhe Bl'ooldet meeting lo be held In Swains- of Ml's J D Rocl�el'
e lome her sistel'·in-Iaw, Mrs. Laniel',
/lOol campuS one day last bora, Mat'ch
15.
. ., . who has been til fol' some time.
week. This ig opCI'aled by the Tentn.Uve plans were dis- .
Ml's. Floyd Aldns cnlel'lulncd I Mrs: Eva WiIIlarns of Savon­
Snfety Education Division
of cussed fol' a mothel'-daughter
the membel's of t.he Business \nah Visited relatives and fl'lends
the Georgia Stole Patrol. In tea 01' fashion show to be held
\,yomen's MlsslollOI'Y Society at there last week,
chal'ge of the lruilcl'
was Capt. sometime In March. her home Monduy night.
C. N. Slevens, who gave
a bl'lef Ml'S. J. H. Hinton is rocl1l1.y Miss EJllle Ruth Belcher of
istol'), of .lhe camp. which will sponsol'. Columblls, and Bobby Belcher
pen the f\l'st
week In June and of Sumpter S C t tI
\TIlI \lin ten weeks Cor boys A wooden wal'ehouse filled
' .
" spen le
nd 111'0 weeks for girls, with wIth b.tween $10,000 and $15,_I-;_---------­
a capacity of 350 pel' week. OO� worth of Ce1't.i1izel', insecU­
e pupils of the school wel'e cide, hay and feed stuff belong·
�wed to inspect the miniatul'e ing to J. H. Wyatt bUl'ned last
Tuesday morning. The building
belonged to D, L, Alderman.
•
BI'ooklel News�
Rev. Goss here to
serve Brooklet
and Lccfield Baptist Churcheso c I E T y -
Mrs, Ernest Bra11l1en Sooety Ecliwr Phone '), I 2
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Iniestlllli Upsetl Gel Retlef TIIb
Gentle V8letable Laxallve W.rl
On Friday evening Mr. nnd
Mrs, Olin Smith were hosts at
a dinner party et the Country
Club,
The F'ebl'uBI'Y meeting of the There \Vas no inSlIl'Rl1Ce on
)lonol'fil'Y Beta Club of the \the building 01' contents.
The
Bl'ooklet School was held Thurs· bl�ze was I'epol'ted to have
along the
.
party line
Porconstipation, n,vlrtake harsh drup
They cause brutal cramp' and gripin&
disrupt normal bowel Iction, make 10
pealed doses seem needed.
WheD you Ire tempotlrU, cOD,d,
pate-d, get JUri but &",,1, relief:&.-wichout
lalts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna l.a..xative contained io
Syrup Pepsin. The extrlct of Senna ia
D(. Caldwell', is on' of'''' frnm IUIlMr"
taxa/illt] known [Q medicine.
01. Caldwell', Senna Laxauve w<es
iood, gives gende, comfortable, sads.
fying relief of temporary constipltioa
for every member of the family, Help.
you get "on schedule" without reo
pelted doses. Even relieves stomla
lourneS5 thac constipation often brings,
Buy Dr. Caldwell'" Money back it
not satisfied. Mail bottle to BOI: 280,
'lew Yprk 18, N, Y.
-------------------------
Price the Car that Sets the Paoo
forLusurgatLow'tiustl
MRS, E, C, OLIVER
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Camellias, azaleas and narcis­
si from the Smith gardens
The Mystel'Y Club was enlel'·
tained by Mrs. E. C. Oliver on
Wednesday aflel'noon at her
home on Savannah avenue.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSTHE FAIR STORE
Is proud to announce that Miss Alice Tomhafe
Perma-Lift's New York Stylist, will be i�
The Fail' Store all day Monday and Tuesday,
March 1 and 2, to help the ladies of this section
with their foundations and brassiere pl'oblems,
CHILEAN
NIIRAI.
O#SODa"
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
.. c,�·
Itabl. In hot or cold .olutlonl, leI.. 1
for .. II poulfr., and dl.lnf.ctant
n••d.,
�
City Drug Co.
6 Days - February 28 to March 5
Thayer
Monument
Company
Being an authority on the subject, Miss Tom­
hafe brings a wealth of lmowledge with her that
will be invaluable to the ladies of this section, SIDNEY LANIER
East Main Street. Phone 37
We have a complete stock of
vaccines for poultry, properly
refrigerated. �'I'"
Remember the days: Monday and Tuesday,
March 1 and 2.
MISS ALICE TOMHAFE
Permo-Lift Styll,t
For Flattering Comfort Perma·llft GirdlerS
In proportioned
lengths
16-15-14-13 inches
No Bon.. About It­
StlYI Up Without StIY.
Feel wonderful-be comforcable and lo"el),
wherever .)'ou go, whatever you do in 1\
"Perma·lift"· Girdle st}'led in the right
�engtl.l for your figure. The correct lengrh
IS so Imporram that's why "Penlln·lift"
designs these girdles in 13·14-15 and 16
i�ches. Remember toO, the 'Magic Inset
gl\'es you extra tummy control and
eliminates uncomfortable bones, guarantees
that your "Perma·lift" Girdle won't roll
over, wrinkle or bind. no maner how ofren
you wash or wear it,
You'�1 lo\'e: this "Pe:rma.lift" Bra too. The
MagiC Instts guarantee "The: Lift That Ne\'er
Let. You Down." Be fitted in our corset
�g.a��m��:.:%��. No 3715 Girdle-$O.OO,
It� bequtl/U///t�jJMaftbq///t� ql!V'iiJy//
/t� OnBtll()/ef,p
DELRAY
CLUB COUPE
wM me yeq/'b o/';glrle« /lew I(/eq Ih Ihtel'ib/',g/
This Delroy Club Coupe combines all tbe colorful
,
smarlness of a sporl model wilh an interior Ih,!'1
deslg�e� for everyday family use. Seals, sidewalls, even lb.
headhmng, are all of SOfl, lustrous vinyl in color treatmenlS
that barmonize with the exterior color of your cboice,
And �bis new interior is jusl as durable and practical as il�
beautiful, The vinyl is easily wasbable and amazingly resir;
�nt to scuffing and wear. You don't bave to worry aboul
ht�le feet on tbe seats or the things tbat Iltlle bands mighl
s�111. And for grown-ups, bero at last is a coupe that pro­
Vides all the between-seat knee-room of a 2-door sedan I
The Delray Club Coupe Is only one of the wonderful new
Chevrolet models that make up the lowest priced Ifni
In the low-price field. Come In and look them ovel',
Income Tax Returns
Due on or Before March 15
State Sales Tax Returns
Due on or Before the 20th of
Each Month
File Your Returns Promptly
And avoid the penalty and in·
lel'est we are required to collect.
Q)�.�j�tGIIDLIIO
NO IONES "lOUT 11
'''''' UP WltHOUI IIAlI
, 1i'otI1IAC PACI. 'MI .111••' CA•• in optional equip­
ment, too, with Air Conditioning (above), Elec­
tric Window Lift8, Power Brakes, Power Steering,
Du,al-Range Hydra-Motic Drive and the Comfort.
Control Seat-at low additional COlt.
But Iher,,'. more Ihan beauly. luxury
and 8ize to the St�r Chief. Pontiac'.
STATE REVENUE DEPT.
Atlanta Georgia
AltDlan
:WeCAN serve you, and= 37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia.
_______________
---
=we WANT to serve you,_ I_------------------------------------------------.J:Statesboro, Georgia PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
City Dr�g CO.
SIDNEY LANIER
Eut Main 8tr.et. Phon.
37
W. have a oomplete .took
of
vacolne. for poultry, properly
refrigerated,
MORE PEOPLE euy CHIVROLET!
TMAN ANY OTHU CARl.
The Fair Store FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
when you follow
these easy rules
Statesboro Telephone Co.
1. Use the line sharingly
2, Keep calls reasonably brief
3, Space calls fairly
4, Hang up the receiver carefully
Try dIe friendl), approach - you'll be a party-line
neighbor with more friends and bener service, tool
Mr. and Mr., Larry Boaen
of OilY ton visited Mr, and
Ml's. Harmon Morris and other
reinuvcs here Sunday.
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS
Of Bulloch County
Aloe Now Open fo1' Making
TAX RETURNS
The Books Will Be Open
Thl'ough February and March
...
BULLOCH COUNTY
'TAX COMMISSIONER
John P. Lee
Your pride of ownership gets a big lift
when
YOIl buy a Stllr Chief Ponliac.
You command a
car with the performauce, size and luxury of the
fine8t. Even more satisfying-you enjoy genu­
ine fine.car ownership at a tremendous 8llving.
un8urpa...,d reputation for year-in, yearoOui
dependability and economy a8aure. thou.and.
upon thousands of Ibe most pleuanl, care-free
mile. you've ever known.
Com. In loon-look at it-drive it-relax in il
-and price it for unque8tionable proof thai
doJlar for dollar you can', beat a Pontiac.
No other car wilh .the Star Chier. 214·inch
over-all length is priced so low. No car hal
more 11i�linglli8ltet1 interiors. And
none is more beautiful liar more
l:eadily recognizerl,
Pontiac Company
- s o
SOCIALS
., .• "l A PLANT·
''''CHANGE DAY
c
PERSON,ALS
'.
"I ""an1-
"alue
for my automobile dollar!"
Brother, now you're talking Plymouth's language!
package of value·per·dollar ever offere�
In the low·price field-the
new'." Plymouth I
And we'd like to prove that value to you,
item by item, There's the smootimess
of the famous Balanced Ride, plus safety
car can match. There are many other
value features we want you to see-
so, we invite you to come in, compare,
and drive the new Plymouth, soon I
Like to drive without shifting?
Plymouth's HJf-D�lv. is the
newest, smoothest no·shift drive in the
low·price field. And try Plymouth's new,
full'time ..ow.r ••••rlng
THE FAJR STORE Here's n qutck and lLo frost u loaf enke, �R��rWatOI with choColnte th
wnroru, put U1C C81<0
CGnd
ovr n unlll the cnnd
In lh
melts. Y RlmotlR proud to announce that Miss Alice 'I'omhnf ,
Perrna-Lif't's New York Stylist, will be in
The Fail' Store all day Monday and Tuesday,
March]. and 2, to help the ladies of this se tion
with their foundations and brasslere problems.
Clerk
CITY OF STATESBORO
The G.T.C. Concert Band has
scheduled n 700-mile annunl
high school concert lour next
week.
T�X RETURNS
The closing date for filing 1954 tax returns in the
City of Statesooro is March 31st, Returns must be
filed not later than this date in order to receive any
exemptions benefits to which the tax payer may
be entitled,
This February 23, 1954.,
City of Stateshoro
J. G. Watson,
IN SlLKY FINISH
COTTON BROADCLOTH
$10.95
Impeccably �a.ilored and oh, so easy to wear! Silky finish cotton broad.
cloth, 111 bnlliant hues, fashioned into the silhouette everyone votes
fa�onte. !HE TUCKSTER-Iavish with tucking all over the wing col­laled �odlc�, French cuffed to boot and skirted gracefully with figure.
flatterl11g I11verted tucks below your waist. THE EVE CARVER
POCKETEER-a.glin� with rhinestone studs, gently shirred at the yoke
:�1: �o��et�d so prettily, the �kirt is full �nd easy·moving. Both in navy,p ellY, Jade, teal, charcoal, powder, pink, aqua. Sizes 12·20; 14Y�.22Y2.
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND r-INEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
ThO U.S. Pish An,1 Wildlife
S rvtco Ftsh Hnt Ilrry 111 WI·
of these groups nnd dlscussed len \\lOS unnbl to stock ull
lhe fcdernl crop 1118111'nll e pro- ponds In lhe COHill If wlth bIll I.'
grum nvallnbte to Bulloch gill br am because of the uc­
county tobacco growers He mcndous demand ror stoclung
pointed out that those thut de- fish this past season. However,
sired this over-au coverage the hatchery officio Is do lhtllic
would hove to stgn lip fol' it they will be nble to stoctr ponds
by MArch 31, This Insurance DC Ogcechee River SoH COllt'C'I'­
guorantees from $225 to $"20 vatlon Dlstrt t ooperntors with
(ilst district
Associated A,S,C, offl CI', predlcted to the
pel' acre income on tobacco, de- large-mouth buss (or II out)
'�:n of the Farm BUl'eau Nevils group Wednesday night
pending on lhe average yield thts spring.
hold a work shop
con- that �he addltionnl cotton 01-
on the individual farm during Rememoer when ator-ktng
'Ilce nt llit'
Methodist Chlll'ch laments would be out by ��e past three years. tt covets with blue gill brcruu nnd trout
Ft'ldflY, MOI'ch 5,
Miss MOI'ch 1. ,I. L. Deal, n member Ie lcmp nom tit lime the not to overstock IOU iri' belt ;.
:�iella Hall. county as"ocblted or the county
A.S.C. commlttoe, is a�O�l.al·e set until tho tobacco to have yOIII' pon;luII<le;'slocl<o,1
men rhnil'l11f\ll
,onnollnces. went to Nevils with Mr. DeaL
than oV(,l'stocltcd," I'lnv� A. P.
Willelte Robinson, The associated women nt
Systems lIsed In fertilizing MI.II'ph.v, who hRS hnd' !l lot or
W:n county n s soc i ate d NevUs voted to give the lunch com, cotton, and peanuts, und experience
with pOlld IlHII111ge­
��1I rhnil'n;nn nnd �l1emb�1' I'oom $53.89 on n new stove and
the newel' pOints on growing to- ment on theil' fHI'111 jW-lt no)'tl1
I the stole
board or dlJ'eclol S, the Fal'lll Bureau offel'ed to
bucca wel'o discussed at 011 of Statesboro, ·MI', 1\lul'phy is
,11 preside, The Indies. f�'?m malch it, mnl(in� a totol of
these meeUngs nnd bulletins letLing several fnl'lnOI'S gel bllio
e 18 counties
in lhe dlSll let ,$107.78. distl'lbuted to lhose pl'esent glll
bream fl'om his pond to
, bring a covered. dish B.nd GOl'don Hendl'lx, the Nevils co,\'ering
these pOints. stocl( theirs,
Bulloch group wlil prOVide president ,nsked the associated The Register group auctioned
1\'11", \'V. Ii'. Williams hilS COI11-
� k� Miss Hall slated,
Mrs. women to a.l'I'nnge for a queen off a fertlllzc,' and limc
pleted building a fine pond on
ny "f{uclter, stAte president, talent program in Apl'iI, when spreadel'. L. R. Anderson was 1;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;0========
']\ be hel'e for
the meeting, the community winners would the nuctioneel' and Cecil Ander­
hich will slal't
at 10 a. m. be s�lected to compete ill the son the buyer. The spreRdel' hnd
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
d go into the
nftel'noon. county contest. been used by the gl'oup fot' some
SLA . Edwin Wynn, pl'lnclpnl at
three yenl'S. MI'. Anderson
J. H, Futch. preSldenl
of the
Nevils school levlowed the bought It 101 $90.00.
�lR F'arm BUl'eau,
has been various activities underway at -------------
vlted to Athens satul'�ny, the present for the group. G
.
!:!II'U,,'Y 27. as
/I l11embel of REGISTER ettlng old"Georgia .100-1J�:�'elat c�:;� Rev: W. L. Huggins ouUlned .
lib, It was I'CPOI' " the necessnry steps to get post
sin meeting' Tuesday mght. I'oad 11 a it t tl
Continued From Editorial Page
, Futch made 126.56
s 1 commun y a 1C
(
:11.1 leI' nCl'e on his contest Regtstel' chapter Thul'sday Creshing, 1110l'e entel'taining,
Iii alMlER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -
�Sll� n����t�������-r��������������������������������;�����������������������������tcil In S9 -ti outlined to the group locally would rtrst have thuslastlc and mOl'e fUn Ullin ----;ltOl;Oll m�h� features of lhe to get togeth?I' on the roads most of our younger ft·lends.Ja tIOS� has italization pro- they ,wanted 111 that program We're searching for theirille
lhal is b�ing worked by and then. procure county and secrets 01' know-hows and when
nlr81 III Bllreau in sevel'al stale offiCial coopel:aOon. we discovel' them,
we'll poss
�as, Roy I{elly met
wllh all three the 1l1al'velous truths to you.
1d IIpl' I'epol'ted that ind!-
lions wCl'e tho l the road from
!'ed's bridge to Denmal'k
uld bc surfaced shol'tly.
�II', Flitch nsl{ed the gl'Oup
mnl(l� plnns to calTY on the
In rOlltcst ngain in the com�
,unItY t.his yeal' and to be
dy' for fl sign up at the
arch meeting.
A hillbIlly band composed of
'['v E, li'utch, \Vinton Fox�
.. th. James Hodges, Gerald
'all, JRC}{ Sowell and
lIes Ellis pl'oviued the entel'�
mPIH fOI' the meeting.
EVILS
arm News
�ocia ted Women of 1st district
ontcet here Friday, March 5
By "Red" Muili.
Soli Conservationist
A Three Days'
dalla; 01'. and �11's. County Hospital. Mrs. Bl'lIgg
Cough Is You
Bowen, Claire Rowe Bob was before her murrtage, Miss Danger S·.gn
Bowen, Augusta. G raldlne Seckinger, of Spring.
Being an authority on the subject, Miss Tom-
l\'lr. and 1II1·S. Henry R. Shu- field.
C I
.
hafe bring Ith f k I d
.
I .
reC?mu �Ion relieves prornflly bee
man JI'_, entet tntned at Ihelr MRS. JOSH LANIER and Mrs. Talmadge
sa wea 0 xnowre ge Wit 1 her that It goes uno the bronchia, SI,
a
home In Hagin on unday of. ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE waters of Brcoklet announre '11 be i
I bl t h
help loosen and expel ger� 1m
tprnoon rrorn rOil I' unut six
WI mva ua e '0 t e ladies of this section. phlegm and aid nature to SOOlh
ad
o'clock with II reception In
Ihe bil·th of d daughter. Mal'ln
heal raw, lender, innamed hro: '.
_____ h f M M F
Dian. Februa ry ]6, at lho Bul-
membranes. Guaranleed 10 plea"Cb
\�no�l�en. r. and
rs. rancls Thursday arternoon nt her home loch County Hospttul. MI".
Remember the days; Monday and Tuesday', or money refunded. Creomul'
1
for her bridge club. A Vole�l� waters was before her rnarrtnge
stood the test o( millions Ofus:��n b
_..:::C::.:i�;=:;iiiE::� The home wns beuuurully
tine motif wns cnrrted out In Miss Bumlow.
March 1 and 2, CREOMU'®
.
I. decorated wllh nrrnngernent s of the use of rerl and white flowers M
MISS ALICE TOMHAFE ..SIO
THE DONALD HACKE'M'S yellow nnd wnuo gtndlolt, car-
til many beautiful an-angementa
I'. and Mrs. Jesse L. Colo- penna- Lift Stylist
"II"" C,,,,h •. Ch.u C'Id!. ,,," '"''
,
had unexpected guests for din- nations, snapdragons
D n d in the living 1'00m And dining
man of stateeboro announce the ----------------------- 1.;========================
ncr last week, Mr. and Mrs. !La.'!ter lilies. The dining table
room. (These lovely flowers
birth of a daughter, Phyllls
TC C B d
Nutritionists with the Agrl-li
Richa.rd \Vlnebnl'gel' of Paducah, was cent red with nn OI'I'onge-
were frolll Mrs. Jack \Vhel-
Odom, February 20, at tho BlIl- Ollcert an cultural Extension Service suy
Ky., phoned them some place mont of yellow
roses and chel's garden nCl'09S tho street
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Cole- that frying i1'lsh potuto I�
011 the I'oad that they wO\lld candles,
fl'om Faye.)
man is the fOr)ller MiRs Il'cne Pl. 700 M·I gl'ease whel'o fish hos been
reach Statesboro about 11 MI's. Henry O. Shumnn Faye
sel'v d heRI't-shaped
Odom, ans -. I e coolted mal<cs Il usable for any�
o'clock for lunch WIUl them. It,.. greeted the guests and pre- meringues
filled with Ice cream MI'. and MI's. Henry P. \-VII- ell
thing else you want to coole
was then 8, so :Mary Ann had sented them to the I'eceiving
and topped with whipped cream son of Statesboro �nnollnce the 1C 100 Tour
pi nly of timc to have little line composed of Mrs. H. R.
And 8 cherry.
birth of a son, WIlliam Gary,
.
Ann all dl'essed lip, and lunch Shuman, :MI's . .1ohn 1'. Allen,
Mrs. Luke Anderson won Fel)l'uory 20, at the Bulloch
all ready. Tho Wlnebergers Mr_ and Mrs. Francis Allen and
Club high and Mrs. Fred Len· County Hospital.
Mrs. Wilson
were cnronte to Florida. \Vhile Mrs, A, S. James Jr.
festy, with visitor's high, re- Is the
fOl'lTlel' Miss DorotJ1Y
gelling t.his ncws litlle Ann was MI's. Clol'o VOl'nedoe and c�ived �mall
china dishes. Mrs, Smith.
pulling chicken noodles over the Mrs. Eldred Tippins ,'1'., invit d
JIm Spiel's won thE' no trump Mr. Qnd Mrs, PI'eston Hendrix
flool'. the guests into the dining room.
prize which was n novelty hey of Statesboro announce the
M C E D 1
ring. birth oC a son, Rodney Preston,
COME SATURDAY Ann
I·S. . . eLonc I JI·_. M1'8. MI·s. Roy Hltt received a Februal'y 21, at the Bulloch
\Villlfo,'d will be leoving fOl' R. C. Colson, MI's. H. C. Hearn memo pod fOI' low. A Goren County Hospital. Mrs. Hendrix
Worrenlon to spend the week- JI'.,
Mrs. Joe Tillman and Miss bidding wheel when to Mrs. J. was, before hel' maniage, Miss
end wilh hcl' slstel' MI'8 Joe
June Rogel'S served the gllesls C. Hines fol' cut. Gloria Howard.
Hogan, and hcr nle�e, �.rr:s. 0, cnke anti punch. Guests wel'e invited for seven
J. I{aney, and they'll all cele- Others who ussistcd during lables.
brute lheh' birthdays, the evcnlng were MI'9, ]-t, C.
WHAT
HeRI'Il SI'" Mrs. MYI'lie Ellis,
GRANDPARENTS Mrs. S. Ill. Perl<lns. MI·s. W. I,.
lire expecting lhree grand- Richey, MI's. J, B. Shuman,
children almost any time now? 1-'II's. \V. A. Rogers SI'., and Mrs.
'I11eir three daughters living in Frank P. DeLoach.
different towns may call them Mrs. \V. L, Adams rendered
:t\e�:n��me .. Imagine their ex- nuptial music during the I'ecep-tlon. Miss Belty Shuman kept
AND THERE'S a grnnd· the guest beok.
mother-to-be who is working Among the out-of-town gllests
furiously now on a great, great were Ll. Governon Marvin
grandparent's cradle, gtving il Gl'lffin, Bainbridge; A. Mack
the treatment that will result Dodd, AI,Si:i Carlyle Collins,
in a very lovely bnssinet with Macon: Billy HilliArd, Rock­
Ince and ribbons, net...and salin. mal't; Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
AN AGNES S D'M' gil'l Is Meyel's SI·.. MI·s. Mal'gnret
doing her practice lcaching at Shuman, Hal'l'Y C. Woil<cr, John
Morningside Kindergarten In E. DeLoach, Allantn: Mr. and
Atlanta. She's 0 former Sigma Mrs. \·V. L, Bowen SI'" MI'. and
Chi Sw ethenl't, but het· cllr- Mrs. W. L. Bowen Jr., Edwin
rent sweetheart flew down for Bowen, McRne: Mr, and Mrs.
the Sigma Cht dance at Emory V. P. Stubbs, Laniel'; Mr. and
University. Mrs. Elton \Val'rell, Meller;
A FORMER Sigma Chi Mrs. L_ K. Rushtng. Miss Mil­
Sweethonl'l at the Untverslty dl'ed Thomas, MI'. and M,·s. L_
of Georgin, from Stntesboro is E. DeLoach, Glennville; Jim N.
going dO\\'Tl to New Orleans Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Th H 11 h H ld, St h G
where she will be the guest of Henry. Sopel·ton; MI'. and MI·s.
e U OC era ates oro, a.
her sister. Belly, a slewardess Roscoff Deal, Pembl'ol<e; Mr. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1954
for Delta Air Lines. Yes Belly and Mrs. Julian K. Clal'I<, VI·
--------------.---...:..:-::.:.:..---
Sherman lives right in t.he iii=m;:;:ai!i:i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiimr.iiii=iiiiiimii_:ii:iiiiiiii:ii:iiiii�iii�Eiiiiiimi���
French QUR rte!' where the
major portion of Mardi Gras is
staged. "'auld be nice if they
could I'un Into some Statesboro
folk while thel'e.
THERE'S A great·grand·
mother on Bl'oad street who can
beat us ali In gelllng out of hot
spots. GI'andmother .
(to make that easy for you each
dot represents n lellci' in the
last name) lost her ba.lo.nce be­
tween the breakfast table and
the stove. Bel' chair' turned over
nnd fenced her in with her nrm
on the stove a greai deal more
-------------------------------------------------
lhan WARM. and before she
could extricate herself she was
uncomfortably painfully burned.
She succeeded In hiding it
from her children left fOI' worl<
-a son and 8 daughter. Later
In Ihe day ::lhe decided It
wasn't B bul'll fol' home
"" t>dlf\�. If you s(>c the lady,
"'he'll h� VP. her al'm in a ban­
(lQ(F(' from wrist to elbow. No ""
nRm� 1'1 mentioned because she
S�Ir\ �he didn't want lhe epi­
"on!" 10 get into the paper.
("qHiner all lawyers. Could she
ooCisihlv sue me for this ar­
ticlp. Now the editor might, but
not Cicel'ine. We do sympathize
with heT'. but she hel'self seems
to laug-h everything off and
bear hel' tIls p allenlly and --------------------------------------------------------------------
sweeUv.
LAST YEAR'S sludent camp
home fol' the Drag On In Dlub.
William Simmons came down
Cram Tech and escorted Cal'Olyn
Josey, a pretty blonde. fl'om We'd like to show you the biggest
Bartow, who Is lhe guest of
her cousin, Julie Simmons.
Lucretia Del', formerly f"om
Statesboro, now from Savan­
nah, camf' un for the dance And
wan dated by Charlie Joe Hol­
Ilnf:!sworth.
BUT THE BIG NEWS ts de·
flnttely the Sweelheart, Jane
Richardson. a black·hatred
healltv In red miles of It Is tiers
of nylon not .nd her escort, and comfort features no other low·price
RAI'I Rcl('!,fleld. Shirley Akins,
l1Rl VCR,"'!'! sweetheart, escorted
h'/ T"n'v Sm ith of Portal now
nl MprCp.l' University.
'
"11 this is found In detail
in the social column.
Ae evel',
JANE.
cultural Extenalcn tcrvtce sny
t hal, fl'ylng II ish potato In
Tcrrac('s have reccnuv been grease where fish hAS be n
built on other district coopern- cooked makes It usable for' Any­
tOI'S' fHI'IllS, Mr, Joe Hnl'l of thing else you want to cool<,
Are You Paying Too Much for Your
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ?
YOLI me: "ave up to 40 per cent over ordinary
IIlSllronce cost. We insure any cor in good condi·
tlOn. Maximum medical coverage, exclusive new
fent�lre pays medienl expenses for you and your
famtlY-:-ln any traffic occident-driving, riding
.or walkillg.
INVESTIGATE-No extra charge for qualified
drivers under 25.
A ba."k accouut is not easy to see and feel,
like crops. ¥ut a growing bank account is
just as important to success·
IIIluI farm operation as any· : . ' ,thing yuu growon your land. :Save with us ... start tOUH). ' ' ••I am ready to deliver FARMERS RATES LESSSTATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO
INSURANCE COMPANY
·PEAT MOSS- THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Anywhere-AnYtlm�
Over 3,000,000 satisfied policy holders
C. C. SLATER, AGENT-STATESBORO, GA,
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Building
-PHONE 790-
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
Statesboro, GeorGia
Undel' !..he direction at Dana
M. King. the 36'piece aggrega·
tion will present concerts at
Hazelhursl, Tifton, Richland,
Dawson, Cairo, and Blacksheal'
high schools fl'Om 'I'uesdny
through Friday. .
B Th
MI', I{Ing, assistant professor
arter eat"e of music and dil'ector oC bands
,��:������=�:=��:�:�:�=�
fOI' the college. says this the
P PI
longest annual tour the band We can be married any time
B a b y tan t e 5 resents ay
has ever taken. now dear, I round an apart·
Tho schedule ts as rOIlOws: ment near The Friendly
='=:�:��::�:;, At T.e. March 11
Hazelhlll·,t, Tuesday night at Restaurant."
8; TIfton, Wednesday afternoon
J."tl' .and Mrs, CurUs L, fol' a chapel concert· Richland Our patrons caine
SouUl\vell of Brooklet, announce "1'\vo Gentlemen of Verona," Wednesday night;' Dawson: ft'om far and neal'
U,e bil·th of a son, Keneth one of Wllltam Shakespeare's Thul'sday fol' chapel concert at Tomorrow we hope
�owland, Feb. 15, at the Bul· earlter plays will be presented 1] a. m.; Cairo, Thursday night; to find you here.och County HospItal. Mrs. on the Georgia Teachel's Col· and Blacksheal' Friday ntght
Southwell was befol'e hel' mar- lege stage Thursday, March 11,
' .
1·lage. Miss Martha Bell. at 8 p. m., by the Bartel' Included In the cast are Jel"
MI'. and Ml's_ William B. T����I'e of Abl�g�on. Va. . I'y Oddo as Proteus, Kay Ken·
BrRzzeli of Glennville, announce .
e Masque�s, G.T.C. dla- doli as Julia, Owen Phillips as
the bil'th of n son \Vllliom
motlCs club, bl'lIlgs the tl'llvel- Pnnthino, Nnncy Green us
Stephen, Febnlar'Y ]'6, at. the In� thcut I'C gl'Oup to Statesboro Lucetta, and LU\ll'en Fu1'l' as
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
fOI staging of the sparkltng Valentine.
Brazzell is the fOl'mCl: Mls�, romantic comedy. ;;p=iiiiiDiiii3jca.:ii:rr�iiii���ii:ii����;::��3:::::..;,-T::::'�;:�;;;;==;:::::;�
Mildred McDonald
The pl'esentatlon by the ii 'i:&.i�u�.ii:::.r
. Bartel' gl'Oup this year is the
.. i<
MI'. and Ml's. H. C. Bl'Agg of fll'st jlroCessional production of
Halcyondnle, announce the birth the play in this country In the
Of a daughtel', Deborah Gall, lost fifty yeal's. Robert Porter·
Febl'uary 16, at the Bulloch f.ield is lhe producer.
Ford presents two new
deep-block engines
•
RCA VICTOR CRAIG
EXCITINGLY PRICED 17" TABLE MODEL
.',', top quality. top performance at a real budget
� See the new Craig In Its madem comPact cabinet,ed in ebony. Model 1753"9. .
$189.95
NATH'S TV SALES AND SERVICE
TO MY FRIENDS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
�ince thc death of my VQI'Y
>I fl'iend, Algie J. Trapnell,
\'e been urged by my many
'�nds of Bulloch county to of-
r my candidacy fOI' the
"lallll'e at OUI' next State
K'lion fol' sajd vacanoy, and
udue and careful considera�
ihereof, I have definitely ••'-'�!--.:sIL..1...!�
.' til to mal<e said campaign
• announcement at the proper
'-t,
P,especlfully yours,
1'. L. HUGGINS,
,,,ister. Georgia.
.) ,
Landscape speCialists suggest
Ihat a plant·exchange day at
t.he church, school house or
cross rood can serve a mighty
good purpose. Perhaps you have
a neighbar who needs the very
things which need thinning out
I
-il gives you effort·free sleering
In your yard. He probably ts , .
'
planning to throw out others IlOger·tlp parking I Bolh at low extra cost
that you would like to have. 1IlII,1:II!!Ummmn:i!ll!t:lim'1"J.I:!!I!t:=iiMlimi!l'ill!!i
MORE TO SEEI
• Mor. plcturo dolall-omazlng deplh
and clarIty,
• Interference IS: screened out, power stepped up
_automatically. •
• The picture Is vivid, accurate, over
the enfl,.
rurfOCl of the scr.en.
LESS TO 001
• less dialing-It's automalic I Turn
one knob­
CllCK-thoro's your station.
• Len adiusting-the exclusive "Magic
Monitor"
circuit system automatically brings
in and hold.
the An est sound and picture.
We invite you to see our
show
rooms and TV sets. You
will be
welcome. Come between the
hours
of 8 a. m. and 10 p. m. For
the
best in Television Visit Us, We
do
hllve term payments available,
W.T.O:C. TV will begin program­
ming on February 14 at
2:30 p. m.
Be ready to enjoy TV without
"snow." You can be sure of
the
best in �ervice and installation.
U, S, 301, 1Y2 Miles South of Statesboro
- Phone 519-M·1
I;�m� ��m� �� I � � 1:1: :::�::H' I ::$���:::l � I I::: I: I�:�: 111:1::
:111:1:::::1:1 �� ::���
Ford's new 130-h.p. 'Y-block V-B
This brand new Overhead·Valve Y·8 has an extra-deep
block whioh resembles a "Y" in cross·section. This new
deep·block design means greater rigidity for smoother,
quieter performance ... longer engine life. Othor fea·
tures which make this engine a long.lived, smooth, sal"
ingful perform I' are: new low·friction (short·stroke) dc·
sign, Fl'ec-Turning Ovcrhead Valves, new 5·bearing crank·
shaft, and new high-turbulence combustion chambers.
Check the extra dividends in the '54 FORD
Your Ford Dealer invites you to inspect and Test Drive
fo(d's new dividends for '54. You'll And ,lew, smoolh�
riding, easy-handling 801l-Jolnt Front Suspension. , , a
nlw, stronger frome, , . 5 optional power assists· , , ,
beautiful new styling, Inside qnd out. They're all reasons
why Ford's thl one flne car in the low.prlce fleld.
'A.,.allabl.alutracad.
They're the industry's most modern engine. with
free-turning Overhead Valves and integral valve guides.;; i
high-compression, low-friction design ••• and extra
deep-skirted crankcases. Both engine. are d•• igned for
long life with smooth, economical performance.
Ford's new
11S-h.p. I-block SIX
Like the new Y.·block Y·8, this engine has
Ford's deep'block clcsign for greater rigidity,
longer engine life. Also, like the V·8, you get
Ford's modern manifolding, low·friction de·
sign, high·turbulence combustion chambers,
and Ford's Automatic Power Pilot. One ad·
vantage of both new engines is an amazingly
flat "torque curve" which gives you top pick.
up power through the whole range of driv·
ing speeds.
You are cordially Invited to
come In and Telt Drive the
,
.�54Forcl
MOI'e titan ever .. ,THE STANDARD.l!!! THE AMERICAN ROAD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GeorgiaBrooklet,
___________ WANTED severni bullding I •••••
1 101. CURR¥
INSURANCE
I TREESI TREES' TREES I •••••AGI N Y Phon 79 _ _ Am now In posluon to Ret out
pme trees rrom 1 fool to 10
_I ANDS APE AR HITECT 1 feel nt IOllsonable prices ic --.
S'" pi oCe"slonnl !I,I\ Icc on (ollllng to Alze DOGIV 00 You r 2 5 W0 rd S
jJlanling plants about ) OUi IJOE Phone 098 J 01 390
home and pi operty I th aw und -.----------- Pur '. n a C h .' c kdesign plunllngs VIRGINIA I
DUHDEN 100l_E CI osccnt
------
��=�=��==:==:=��'� ICllcle
Phone 735 R 2116tc FHA LOA N S
may ...
nEAL ESTATE NEIY SIATIJSBOHO FlOOR
Seamen Wlilians
OVI RING SCI \ Ice Linoleum
llle of all kinds ALL LEROY
THOMPSON Phone 787 R I 28
/Located at 327 West MHIn I
sllecl J 18 Itp 1------------
============ lOR SALE 7 "Cle. wllh long lOR SAIl I bedroom house
rrontage on U S Route 301 I ('enU, I modelerl Nt>\\ CUI
Idghl rntles North of tlu cit,
of port IWIII ('1-\1\11" Baptist
tatesboro 6 loom house I Chu eh For delnllH contact
============c nUl remodeled deep well JOSIAR ZI 1"11 HOIIEH
\ Ilh jet pump FOI Inrormauon C h IIANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD, e H �I Benson CHAS E �OH SALE PHilO l o ee
we PIlY good prices in cash CONE REALTY 0 INC h,pnnC'li\ rarm I mlh� Routh
f I cut glass old pattern glass _ on tT S 301 About 140 O(,IOS
chlna rurnnure dolls doll }OOR SALE Destrn ble " bed 100 cult lvnted Good land
rurnuurc and utcnslls made ofl 100111 horne on nvannau 1 en ed nnd CIO!:lS fenC'l'u smau
COppCI blBBS or Iron which nrc venue recenuv redecorated
I
pond and most of the lanc1 Is
old nougf tc qualify for sale 1111011ghollt ceramic tile bath sodd d to good pasture r'rtce on
in our shop Lel us be the judge f"el 011 heat PI I e 12 00 See appllcatfon JOSIAH ZETTE
We will call promptly and treat M BEN ON CH \S J RO\\ EH Phone 390 lind 698 J
all transacuons conGdenlially leONE REALTY 0 lNC IFOR �ALE No" three bed- nil OJ wi-ne YE o:.rg� FOR SALE 1h� btdJ�-;;l loom huu-« Hardwood floors\VAGON �V�J�� I��;��slon I dwelling on
Florence u\ nue
Icpntral
heu t Insulated weather
U S 30] O�
1 R
read} financed pa\ merits 4590 sll ipped Moder n In e\ <'I \ deStutcsbOlo 0
er month Shown 1\ rppomt lRIIl Nice g ar age neal hos
ANTIQUES _ New arrtvals �, nl onh ('Ill H �I Benson pit.al FHA I nanced JOSIAH
weekly We have secretariea CHAS E CONE HI \11 \ CO
ZETTERO\\ ER Phone 3�0 01
I iiiiniiliiiiiliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiii:fi.;hnu s I eflnlshed China mal I:'IC 169
J
II
ble lop tnbles G WTW lamp' FOR SALE Destrnbh two COH S \LE Absolute safell
Our pr ices m-e reasonable out storv home on South Main with net return of pel cent
nlltiques desltable Bring your stleet two bluck� 110m btl I lol>o\e lax€'� Rnd in!;lil'1lnCe new
guests to visll WIth us and ness spcll n fOUl complete gu� slalion exlt em e)) \\ ell lu
blowse Bround MRS E B npoltments gas hClt "gotsges cated leased lo mOJOI oil comHUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP 10l 116 b, 553 Ceel �,ep 11l1s pA", 15 yealS \\Ilh opllon fOI
102 South Zcltclower \venuc 'plopelt\ Ideal (01 III ulment fl\c and Inc more for $25
hou�e tomi t hunH bomdlng pel month pa\able In ad\onceFOR SAL New brick \en(!er
house or (01 conlllllilitl JlUt Cash 01 telms can be 813 bedroom home located on
loses Pllct' "0 UOO Rhe \\ n by I dngecl let lIlcomc finish pa�NOllh Main all eel Locat��£ l�pPOllllment ";nl) C 111 R :1\1 Ing This Is a safe 1m cstmenlnice 10l WIth pine L1ces Benson CHAS r CONE at a p"ee jleld mOIl' Ulan 8& OLLLF F Phone 766 RE \ LTY CO JNr pel cenl net above taxes Phone -FOR SALE-Nice home located JOSIAH ZETTEROWIilR
on Jcwell Dlhe
conSISllllgllOR
SALI LO\clv 5 loom
FOR SALE-Nice blick home
of 2 bedlooms d n hvmgtoom hOllle on Jones 3\pnUe Pllce located on NOllh Main sLteet
nnd dlnlnlrloom combined SC6IJO�� IilC��NI( Rt�Li\en�c;' 3 hedlooms 2 balhs Apploxl -PICK OF T�E PICTURES-J{llchen bath screen pOI ch and ""1 � malch " :\ eut sold HH L �
cur pOll HILL & 01 LlFF IINC OLL[FF Phone 766Phone 766 FO-R SAI_E BelluUlul lols III jl'OR SALE _ 011l11elclall (Bl9gest Show Value In Town
FOR SALE - l.o' ely I,"ck I hospltal.,
It COl $1000 See I I" opelll on U S 301 NOIlh IN PI Iveneel thr e bedroom hath R 11 Benson liAS E CONE and Soulh of Cily Limits HILL away ngWith Lennox centlal heallllir REALTY 0 INC & OLl_IFF Phone 766 TARZAN AND THE
system Gal age with
UlliltYIFOR
SALE-Lotsfo, colOied FOR SALl!i-2 bedloomliOin. AMAZONSroom HILL & OLLIFF Phone on easy lCll'ng Sec R M III Pine Ail $80000 do\\ 11166 Benson CHAS E CONli Fl_,.ments 4000 pC! monUI Johnn) \\elsmullel
FOR SALE-Flame 3 bcdloom IREALTY
CO IN
_
\ hlch Ilclldes taxes InSUlal1ce Blenda J;oyce
home wllh lI\1ngl oom dmlllg FOR SALE A 10' 01\ I II I, and IIllere l Hll L & OLLIFF Johnnl Sheffield and ChetA
room screened in pol ch gas veneel home In 8100kleL on A Phone 766 -AND-
heal hardwood floors Iraralre lalg lot For InCOIm.tlOn call FOR SALE-POIlable Sa" BLACK HILLS AMBUSH 1II aD • ..With storalre room Walls and R M Benson CHAS E CONE Mill" Ith all U actOi s lI�lcks
I Iceiling Insulated Venetian REALTY CO INC mules and lools In Irood con AIl"n Rocl'l Lane and hI>
NEW V 8's AND FAMOUS 6'sblinds gas healer and tank III FOR SALE-Home forcolOied dillon lo Iro IIltO opOiation 1m slailion Blackja It I NEW' MOST VISIBILITY Icluded Pllce $7900 HTLI & III Whlles\llle Pllce 1600 medlalCI) HILL & OLLIFF Also Cal loon and Selia I T o<l
IOLLIFF
Phone 766
Tellns $500 down halance 2000 Phone 766 Cily of the J IIlgle I NEW' ROOMIEST CABS NEW' SHARPEST TURNING
p I monlh See R M Benson I I
f:tS E CONE I EAT TY CO Man Tues March 1 2 -: NEWI LOWER LOADING PRICED WITH THE LOWEST IMARRY ME AGAIN � __.�--.-------------.--
FOl' Sale
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
Courtland St -Phone 79B
RETURNS PREPARED
save you time trouble
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E BRANNEN
STATE
FOR SALE - Thl ee bed I oom
house Good localton CURRY
INSURANCIil AGENCY Phone
798
FOR SALE - Oceola Velvet
Beans $000 pel bushel 1========================
Wallel Nesmith (Gloveland
GeOliria R F D 1) Nevils Ga
2 25 Hp
FOR SALE-Implo,ed Irreen
Geol gla SUgal cane 50000
SUllks 5 lo 6 fl long 4c pOi
sUlik In 1 000 lols 3 1/2c 50
000 Slalks 6 to 7 fl long 6c per FOR SALE-New l\\o bedloom
stall, In 1 000 lots 5 1/2c Also house Ail eady C I nan c e d
500001 the large old fashIOned small payments CURRY INS IMMEDIATF_ OCCUPANCY­
soft gleen cane allOe pel staUt AGENCY
Phone 798
Two bedloom np81tment 10
S J FOSS Rl 1 Blool,let Ga FOR SALE-Beaullful bllcl, Icnted 111 Dodd Apaltment $653 4. 3tp vence! hom on Donaldson }lel month A S DODD JR
FOR SALE-Lovt'lly new bncl< ��IO��� jU��aCI�l��p���e�n�l�1 �e n���l FOR RENT-Two loom
veneel home on Donehoo heating system FHA con fut nlsheo apnltment Hot and
street 2 bedrooms deJl living stllietion Pllce $12500 Call R Cold \\atel flllnlshcd PHONE
loom dinning room and I(ltchen M Benson CHAS IJ CONE 590 M 2 4 ttp
lalge lot Call R M Benson RIilALTY CO INC
CHAS E <.-ONE REALTI CO
INC
(In CoIOl)
Robml Slack John Toylol
Its clllci So\sgeGltsGlol)
Also Colm Cal loon Bnd SCI lal
lOR RENT-Slole bUlldlll1r at
48 East Main Stl ect fOI mel I)
occupied bj BIUdy FUI nitUl e
Company A pply to P G
Phone 766 IFl8nl<lin JI Flanl<hn Rexall
FOR SALE-Beaullful brlclt IDlulr Compan) 24 lfc
home 3 bedlooms 3 balhs FOR HENT-U"CUlnlshect hed
den sel vants quartel s on big loom apal tment Elect! Ie
10l College Boulc\8ld Shown \\otCt hestel gas heat pli
by appointment onl) JOSIAH vale {Iont and bacit entl11nCe
ZIilT'rEROWIilR Flee gal alrC 231 So"th Ma n
Stl eet PHONE 12 J 2 4 lfc
BELL AUDITORIUM
Augusta Georgia
-Saturday February 27-
-FEATURING-
LEFEVRE TRIO
Atla Ita Geol91a
BLUE RIDGE QUARTET
Spartanburg S C
TRAVELERS QUARTET
Macon Georgia
CAROLINIANS
All-Night
Gospel SingFOR SALE-$1200 cash544 30 pel month bu) s
thl ee bedroom d\\ elhng on
Genlilly Road 1"01 complete In
formation call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
FOR SALE - House lIallel
pracLicall) nc\\ \\ III sacllflce
Cal R M Benson CHAS Iil
CONE REALTY CO INC
FOR SALE-3 bedloom house
on OlllfC Stl eet Close III
Reasonablc JOSIAH ZIilTTE
ROWER •
FOR REN'l-Efficlenc) "pUll
ment Located at 319 Sa\ an
nrul Avenue PHONE 239 2 4
tfc
FOR RENT - 3 loom house
WIth wit ing fOI electt ic stove
Located on Denmatl( stl eet
CHARLES MALLARD Phone
787 J1 2tc
IrOR RENr - T\\o fUllllshed
cottages each \\ Ith till eo
looms hot and oold \\ atel gas
heat eleclt Ic !;to\ e and Ie
52 NORTH MAIN
Rcse ve seat l ckcts on sale at
Bell Auditorium-Phone 27070
Advance sale tickets on 5"le at
H L Greene Co "pany MUsic
Department 870 Broad sl! cet
and Friedman 5 Jewelry Aiken
-PRICES­
RESERVED
Winston Sale" N C
ADVANCE
OFFICE
FOR RENT-Downstall s apalt
ment on Zelletowel A\enue
FI eshly painted Hot watel
ROGER HOLLAND Phone 8
342tp
RIilNT-F\lI nlshed
apallment gas heat
stove and Fligldal! e
entlance Phone 698 J
be seen at 113 Inman
COLOR BY
TECHNICOLOR
Start today to make your weddlllg dreams ome Irue by choosmg
one 01 Gorham'. IS Ilmeless pollerns beaullfuliy deSigned [0 ex
press you Our convelllenl Budgel ra) mCill Plall makes Gorham
Sterhng easy to own Ask us aboul Gorhum s new excluslvc seam
leoo kmfe handle It s dent reSlslalil and rallie proof
FOR RENT-Gnlage apalt
ment unfur nlshed except fOl
electllc watel heatel 11001 sate
belllg 1 efll1lshecJ Othel impl 0\ e
ments being tnnd� Rent I cason
Ible SIilE \VA L I illR JONES al
117 South College stleet 01
call 432 R IIp
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
GEORGIA THEATRE
MARCH 7 AND 8
-REGULAR PRICES-
Enjoy your own Gorham Sterhng service now Wanted--- TERMITES ARE SWARMINGFROM
$29 75
per 5)( pete place selling (knife fork teospoon,
cream soup spoon solod fork and buller 'P eod
t er) Olne s 10 $12000 Inc! Fed To�
•
STANDARD PEST CONTROL
SERVICE
= IHL Wo §M�1fIH1 •
Engraver & Stonesettel \\ ANTIilD-2 men 01 \lomanrOl specially sales WOI)< FOl
STATESBORO GA appolnlmenl wllte TW GOD
I BEE POBox 347 Sylvallia
"Ga 3113lc
Post Office Box 473
Statesboro Georg a
Write Us for Free Inspection
Attorney At Law
aetbatd Street - Phone 765
statesboro Georgia
rhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 25 1954
DRIVE THE NEW
5 MINUTES BEHIND THE WHEEl WILL PROVE
DODGE A BETTER DEAL' See or phone us taelay
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street -Phone 20-
��Electricity
Is Your Biggest
B
· ,��
argalU.
$1 55
75
Says STEVIE ALDERMAN
METER READER
STATESBORO DISTRICT
$103
52
"Have you ever stopped to count up all the
things that electriCity does [01 you? Or how
many haUl s Reddy Kllowatt works !OI you each
month and how httle IllS sel vices cost?
• If you have you know [10111 yoU! own ex
perlence that electriCity IS your biggest bargam
FOI Just one penny s WOI th of electriCity you
can play your radiO fOl seven houls You can
toast 40 shces of bread or make 20 cups of
coffee One penny s WOI th of electllclty WIll
keep you refrigeratOi cold for ten hours It
WIll wash three tubfuls of clothes 01 run youl
electllc clock fOI ten days
II
•• • • • • • •• •••••• THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI...WlAnlnl
Ne".paper
1�53
IleUer Ne".pa_
Conielta
A !'rI...Wlnnlul
New.paper
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ContutaQJ!
Starte� Dedicated 1'0 The Pl'Og,.e:SN Of Suuesboro AIIlI BuLLoch County
NUMBER 16
Dr. Marvill Pittman dies hereGene Newton elected Youth Region 5 music
• • festival begins
Mayor for ClVlC Youth Day here today'
Ihely clecllon held nt --------- _
SI 1,,1J(l10 Iligh School onII ('
sd \\ of til s
week Ccne
�r \0 snn or MI s Minnie Lee
101 !ISO! \\OS
elected youth
MnOl of Slnllsb010
after short and sudden illness
On of lhe biggest 1111 sir
events 01 the achool yem tukes '-__
pluce at G orgta Teaclrera Col 01 Marvin Summers Pittman intemationally
lege I his \\ cekend "hen the known educator and former pi esident of Geoi gla
college IS host to 111010 than 'I'eachei s College died suddenly Satui day moi rung of1300 South Georgln schoolNATIONAL 4 H CLUB WEEK
children f I the annum Reg ion lasl week He was 72 years old
WHERIilAS Oeorgta s 131385 members of 4 III Clubs ale Ftve �IIISIC Fest lval Apparently III good health
obsorvmg National" H Club Week March 611 1954 and \ clowded L1l1ee dAY ploglorn 01 Pittman died In his Hlc p
began lhls mOllllng nt 9 10 aboul 2 0 clock thnL 1U01 fling
a In nnd extending through His schedule fOI the weele \\OS
noon SnlUlclny pi (lsents 447 a blls� one With "evoiol spenl(
dlffet ent music \ ents coveting ng engagemenls listed His last
plactlcal1) C\CI} phase of Ule public uppealsnce In SlnlesbOlo
musIc field flom IJ1\lhm bonds \\OS III It Rot.ol) luncheon
to folk dnnclng meetIng 11m e Mondll) \\ hen he
Elemental), nnd so ondal y spot{(� on his I ccent obsel \ at Ions
students flom the schooliZl of the In Cenllnl Al11Cllcn
40 counties of I eglon fh e will BOI n in EUI opa Miss In
palticipatc in the plOgl81ll 1882 0 PlttmRn hos had a
competing in plnno \ocnl solos long 8nel \olleu COICCl in lhe
and ensembles Insll umentol Fields of leacher llalnlng ond
solos and ensembles bnnds school leOlganlzalions He was
choluses and follt dnnc1l1g n gladunte of Millsaps College
Outstanding music educatot S I ecel\ ec1 his mastCl s degt eo
(10m schools ond collegcs In (10m the Unn C1 Sit) of 01 egon
thlce dlffelcnt states \\ill act and Ph 0 flo111 Columbia Unl
as Judges Rccordlng to Plof vel sity He hRS been 0. clRSS
Jacle Blollcck genPlol fesllval loom leRchel pllnclpal and
chait man And membel of the count) school slipel intendent all
TeRche! s College music fRCUlt) In lhe state of LOUIsiana Tn
He SAYS lhlS yeO! s attendancc 1912 he \\ ent lo l\hchlgnn
Is expected to bl ealt nil Stale NOI mol College us
pt evlOus 1 ecOl ds Last yom dh ectol of I ulal education nnd
sllghtl) 1110le than 3000 stu Intel \\as made dueotol of Coleman Hmton Booth Alfled
dents atlended teacl,., llaliling While at DOlillan C P Olliff SI C ill
The pi ogl 8m IS orl nnged so Mich gall State 01 Pillman 01 Cone J H Whiteside 0 B
few II am of the school gloups gOI}izec1 lhe I mcoln consoli TUlner R L WlnbUln B Hwill ho\ c to I el"naln ovel night dated School Ramsey A B Daniel \� S
Most of them will be able to Iiannel Z S HendCl son Flelld
complete lhel! competition In Ousted By Talmadge ing Russell Ronald Nell W B
51!iifSii\lmH_mtlm.R1IIlJilBRtlIIlI_.:ru:_IIIJIII.IIIIIIII.'IIIII_R::m�1 on;h�arestl'"1 Is sponsOied each 01 P ttman came to State" :o�ye/ � �ean�;e�e �, G �\Inl
yeal bl Ule GeOiglA Mlisic bOlO III 1934 as IlIesldent
of
WatOis W Iil Floyd William
educntOls Association GeOlglfl. Teachels CoUege He Smith fi0l8ce McDougald Cwas ousted [n a 1941 outbtll st
P Olliff JI Rogel Hollllld JIwhich IIlcluded chat ges that a L F SiSTATESBORO CHAMBER OF Un[verslty of GeOliria PlofessOi Huntel
Robeltson ;'COMMERCE TO BE HOST TO ad,ocated Inclal co education mons Geolge M John ton 0
MUSIC FESTIVAL JUDGES and lesulted In the tempOialY belt F'
Donaldson and \II G
Hem y Ellis pi eSldent of the dlsBCCI edll1ng of the universIty
Cobb
Statesbolo and Bulloch County When Ellis AI nail became Smith Tillman MOl tua,-y WRSThe legular Malch VISIt of the Regional Blood Cham bel of Commelce an go elnol m 1943 he reinstated In ehalge of alfangemenlH
mobIle to Bulloch county IS set up fOl StIlson on Tues nounced toda) tilat the chamber PI�tman who SCI ved as Teacher
d M h 9 t th St ISh I , I e host to the jll.Ug�-S( eVe:e p.!'esldent until 1947 He JO ATTAWAY MAKF.Say, alc , a
_ � I son c 00 .. - the Region�Flve Music Festival hen ,etlred to emerlfus status U OF GA DEAN S LISTMr s Dan C Lee leadel of
bClllg held hel e this weekend hut continued aoth ely
for five
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A Proclamation Red Cross drive to
begin on March 8
To meet Its shale of the extensive lesponslblhties
fOi humamtallan service at home and abroad the
Bulloch County Chapter of the American Red Cross
w[lllLUnch Its annllal campaign Mal ch 8 for a $550000
goal
WHEREAS GeOlgln 4 H Club membelS ale wOlklng
falthf"lIy and dllilrently to make the dl eam of 1 200 capacity
State 4 H Club Cent., at R.oel< Elagle PUll, become a lerulty to
be dedloated In 1954 thus plovlcllnlr Invaluable tlalnlng fOi
thousands of boys and galls who hel etofOi e could not be Irlven
such tl alnlng due lo the lack of faCilities and
THEREFORE I Helman E Talmadge Govel nOi of the
State of Geolgla do heleby proclalln March 6 to the 14th 1954
as National 4 H Club Week and UI ge all our people to support
and eneoUJ age the WOI k of thiS 01 ganlzatlOn that \\ e may have
Better Llvlnlr fOi a Beitel WOIld
This will be n campaign for
both membOi s and funds
Robolt S Laniel county chair
mnn Bald We hope to make
eVOI y citizen of Bulloch county
feel that lIli ough hlA mcmbel
ship he partlclpateR In Red
CIOBS sel vice just 88 8U1 ely as
A check fOi $725320 was de If he had extended a helping
IIvcl ed to the city of Statesbolo hand to pOI sons In need him
Malch 1 by W l' Mallin self
dlsllict managel of the GeOl Billy Cone Ilnd Bal nal d MOl
gin Powel Com puny This pay liR co chait men of the drive
mont I epi esents tin ee pel cenl Illllong the business and m
of the gr OSM I ecelpls flom the dUJtr ies of the county ha ve en
sale of electr Ic POWI to com listed thh t� volunteCi WOI ker s
mOl c\ol nnd I cslc1entiol custom to assist them In solicitations
et a of the compon) In the city Mr s POIII B Cat I 011 chait man
This payment Is mode undel the of the Stotesbolo lesldentlal
Municipal Pnltnclshlp Plan by section Is OIganlzlng a COI1)
which the lhlee pel cent Is paid of \\olkeIS to aBElIKt hel In
by thc cOlllpnny In place of oc canvaSSing the cntll c cIty of
Ollpotlon nnd ft nnchlse Lnxes Statcsbolo and Its suburbs
The plan pOi mlts thc city to 1"1 ancls Allen Is dll ecllng the
shar e In the glowth of the elec 1111 al campaign and Is In the
tllc business In the city The pi ocess of selecting community
pR�mCl1t Is made In addition to chait men (01 �he fifteen rUiol
the compan) s propel ty taxes communities ot the county
pllid lo the county and cit) The Their names will be made public
payment fOi 1952 was $6624 36 In the neal lutUie
The company S total tax bill Chairman Robel t S Lanier
fOI 1953 amounled to opproxl 1M pi esently enllsttng chair men
mately $18000000 fOI the various colOied divisions
or the total taxes mOl e lhnn of the county and theh names
$1350000 \\OR paid to lhe com wilt be made as soon as com
munltlea of CeOJ gla undel the plaled
M"nlclpal POI tnel ship Plan -MI r.Jrnlifl -mate" thllr'the
fhln waR lin Inci ease of mOl e need (01 Cunds has not been
lhnn $100000 ovel lust ) eOI lessoned by the Korean Truce
FOil) eight cents of each $1 00
sollclled will be spent for the
benefit of aCI vice pel,Sonnel and
vetol nns of lhe wals and their
families
M I Lanier slaled fUlth., that
51 pOi cent of the funds col
lected will I emaln In Bulloch
county for local use In ad
dltlon to this 78 pOi cent of
the funda fOI wal ded to the Na
tional 01 ganlzatlon will be Ie
turned to the loco 1 community
In the form of SCi vices
To make life giving blood
available "ulckly and SUI ely a
conshJeroble lJum of moncy was
spent lost yen I fOl the procUl e
ment of blood which WHf.! used
In the Bulloch County Hospl
tn I Rnd fOI the pi oductlon of
gnmrna globulin and Is CUI
lenlly belnlr used fOi combat
Ing me-asels on(' yellow jaun
dice
Ga. Power pays
City $7,253.20with saddle and brIdle like the ooeA borseshown above IS being gnen away 10 the Purllla Can
test now gOlOg on In South GeorgIa \1(lruer of tbe enley
Judged best WIll be awarded a horse
Tbe contest IS easy to enter All you need do IS come
Into our Slore get ao offiCIal entry blank I and
complete tbls sentence It pays to feed baby chicks
PUrIDa ChIck Startena because �
If you don t "In Ibe horse you may get 25 hIgh quailly
chicks and 50 pounds of PUrIna Chick Starteaa that
we re gIVing to the person who subollts the best eDiry
through our slore
Don t put 11 off Come In tlght away and get your copy
of the entry blank and offiCIal rules You don t bave to
buy anythIng You WIll be under no obligation JOIn
the fun maybe you II wIn a borse
In Witness Wheleo! I have heleunto set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Executl\e Depaltment lo be affixed Ulis
the 9th day of �'ebl uary 1954
Bloodmobile to be at
Cliff Martin Milling Company Stilson Tues.� March 9Telephone 34 Portal Ga
go to festival
,)
for March 3-12
Although the cost of hVlI1g has mal ethan
doubled smce 1934 the average price per kilo
watt hOllr of electnclty In Statesboro homes IS
less than half what lt was 20 years ago
Sound busll1ess management skilled em·
ployes and your Wider use of electriCity-all
these have made YOUI GeDi gla Powel electllc
sel vice the biggest bal gam In yoU! family
budget today
STEVIE Al DERM,rN IS 01 e of Geor
girl POHler S I ICtCI Ie den III Swtcsboro
l1e I as bee" 1111 ,/ (J COIII)(III) /iI)C
)et/rs Air Aide" (/II IUS bow II n, I
loch COfUU) (md lit s lIVed I ere till lin
l'le lie (1"'/ Ius Ie lIe 1£1 eI) II live al 24
Henr) Streel
GEORGIA POWER
